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PAGE TWO

Xhosa
THE BANTU WORLD, JOHANNESBURG SATURDAY, DECEMBER 25, 1937

Ezingabantsundu E Bloemfontein••

THE 1A! Zwelifile,u Nkosi
BANTU WORLD u Matum u Si2idi

. le Cizela

Iingcsmango ngawe ngamansi sini •.
okuncence~hela !ntliziyo I~t~u, Kodwa ngoku kuv.kal~ nkuba
necebo .b~a TlXO, kuba .IS1ko zonke iintloko zobu Rhumente
lakhe linjalo, lokuwuaondhess bama Chioa zidhibene e Hanko .. ,
kur e u ma wama Mbhedhe. umgcini sihlalo nga Marshal
Uyakhunjulwa Nkosi ngama Chiang Kai Shek. Ingxoxo kuku

Izlgqibo aale Ngqungquthela ye Mbhedhe ngalomhla wafa ngawo lungtsa imikhosi, yongez1Fe u
Congress e Bloemfontein zincumt- wamashomi mabini .nambini ngo Rhumente :we China ustmisele
sa umxhelo. Lento icacisa ukuba Desemba. Usiya Phesheya, ukuba lemfazwe ikhe iqube balu-
. I . Ii k Ii . k k d k b b ngisa nezisele niengamadodaixa ovuyiso za uve swe, xa waune mongo a a e, yo u a u e asazimisele ukufela elawo. Akukho
ngoku umzi ontsundu ungene lidhini, ukufa kwakho .mbe sisi- mitshontshi ibonisa ukuba aqwa.
kumghanghatho wokuwabona ama zathu, ~okokub~ athi .~a Mbhe- Iasela iimighaqo ye Japan.. dhe aZlphakamlsele kn'I'ixo n8a ~
dlaIa awo. Indlela kwakhona iintliziyo.ze mshumayele abokhu- Asitshlse iindawo zokwenza
Ie N gqungquthels ewanyule ngayo lu nokulunga k.akhe ,ena. iimpahla zama Japan e Shangai,
amalungu okuzakuzelela rsizwe ingozi ne ncitho bathi 1 Hike kwi
ayina mntu ungabona maphela Sit.hi thetha noo Gc.leka, Nqo- £20,000,000.
k ko no Mguntu uthi ku bo no
uyo, S.yama ngentab' egungululu Ezase Spain

mabathethe no Qamata adhe
nama Gcaleka avume ukuba u
J ehova ufanele kukubongwa no
Nyana wakhe kuba umzi ingxaki
kuthi Yile ama Mbhedhe ayamt •.
ndabuza u Nyana.

Kuba noko kophayo kuthi ezi-
ntliziyweni. MaGcaleka, I;lon.atyi·
swa yinto enve, yokwazi ukuba
nalapho ulel e khons e Sierra
Leone kwi nqhiniba ye Afrioa
entshona langa, olele khona, ustsi-
sukulo kuthi.

IZighighabaZ~lizwe
3, POLLY STREET,

(North of Bantu Sports Grounds)
P.O. Box 6663, JOHANNESBURG

SATURDAY, DEC. 25, 1937

Ingqungquthela
Ye Congress
EBloemfontein

Kusomekeke kumzi ontsundu
ukuba ibe ngu.wo oyeoza i Cong·
ress ibe yilOnto injongo zeenko-
kheli zihlabela yona. Aba bo-
ayuIelwe takwabellltukuzakuzeleIa
umzi, ikho imigodi neztbatha
ababekelwe Zona, yimigaqo yo
Manyano. Umzi rwona kufuneka
lamalungu uwanike ilungelo lawo.
.Elilungelo ke kukulandela linko-
kheli 'nokuelhombhela.

Ezase
Luthuthu

[NGU J. M. KWANINI]
I Loklshl yalapha yonyul8

aba, Mnu. B. C Mgavn DO R.
V. Sigatya bayoknmela u Lu-
thuthu kwingqnngqutela ye
Advisory [Boards eyohlanga-
na e Bhai ago December 10.

I titshala zalapha ezingoo
Miss G. T. Nyathi no A Vanqe.
ziyibambhe itshisa uknya
emakhaya k wi Xmas Holidays
Njengoko zivali we jZikolo.

Kwindwendwe eziphakathi
komzi apa·sibalula u Miss V.
V. V. Mkunyada ongu Mfu-
ndist Ntsapho e Ndwe efikele
kwizibele zo Mr. no Mrs. j. M.
Kwantni.

Ama Japan e China E Monti Kumka Indhoda
Kanti Ishiya Enye

Kucaoa into yoba i Monti iya
thuthuzelwa phesulu ngokomka
kwe ndhoda enknlu 0 Gqira, u
Rubussus, kuba nantsl ivela
inkokhell engu Mnnz. U R. Godlo
riyo ayithandatyuzwa Nkosi Cebo
Godlo, lonto uYiphatisi wayo
ix.bisekile yihombhele.
Ezase City Deep
U Nkosk. Liza Gxabagxaba,

kunye nentombi z8khe eZimbini
u V iolet, no Algar waSe George
Goch, bakwele kuloliwe wentst-
mbi yesitandatu vangokuhlwa
besinga e Potchestroom kowabo,
ngomhls weshumi kweyomng.,
uyakucitha ixesha, elingange
nyanga, sbuye kwe yomqungu sim
nqwenelela impilo entle, nomyeni
wakhe u Robert· Gxabagxaba ose
George Gooh.

ALWAYS

ASK FOR

A

TIN OF

NUGGET.

Njengoko nisazi uninzi ukuba
i Shangai ya wa ne Nanking
ngokunj alo, ngoku ama China
azmtsaza, kwaye kucace into
YOkobaakhetha ukuqnbula ngoku
anxamele uk.ulwa njengama Aby-

UMPANGA
Mna Martha James Ngaxela

ndiyazisa okokuba ndilahlekelwe
ngumfsne wam otandekayo u
Fako M.kinana ngcm hla we
shumi ehnanye ku Novemba nda-
ye ndisazisa zonke izihlobo ukubs
.ziyazi Ion to waye esbiye abantwa.
na abahla.nu .

Imikhosi ka Franco iyivalele
ebusuku impi yale Barcelona,
ayidubuJa ngezulu Zathi izfbhe-
dlela esibini zlichanwa, kwafa
into eninzi, yabagulayo. Kutwa
• meqanda eenyoni awe njenge

Nawe Searra Leone u hlonitshi- mvula kwewaoa abafazi, abantwa.
we ngabafazi bakwa Gcalek.a kuba na noyise Impi ka F'ranco i,a.

vuma ukuba iphatheke kakubana
kurrgeze kwanyathelwa pezu kwe e Ternel apho kuthiwa namhlanje
ngcwaba Ie nkosi ngabo. kulumesa amazinyo, kutshiwo e

,Samalanca. E Bhotwe kanve
. Searra Leone uyoyikwa sithi kuwiewe imbumbulu kwesiekons
uhlonelwe sithi kw.lathek. ukuba isH.lato yabuiaia abantwana
ilaliswe kuwe inkosi, labelwe abalishumi elinane namaxhego
kuwe Inchwaba len kosi. Iinkosi amathathu AmanQ'esi ayayalwa
m'azinise iimfefe njengemvula ku ukuba azilumkele iinqanawe sawo
"Makhulukhulu" ~zimehiyileyo kuba kuthiyiwe kwiinxweme
ngoku u Adolphos Bhungane zolwandle Iwe Hpain, ngezib.tha
Sigidi. Osibuliso Singu Dhaliwo- Izingumhlola kuthi, kuthwa sa
n.ga. ebhajizisiwe .zi akoba ebexelel~e.

Ubunzwana boluhlaziyo Iwe
Congress bobokuba ilumanyano
olusekwa sisizwe ngamlomo
mnye. Oluhlaziyo lufike ngexe·
sha elilungileyo kuba umzi uthe
xa iindlebe namehlo eqwalalele
iziqgqibo nokusetyenziswa kwemi-
thetho yokulawula uDlntu ontsu-
ndu bubu Rhulumente belilelhu. mbhe. Oko yazileyo into ebize-
Abasezidholophini besithi Izi Iwa yona imbhizo. Ucumbhelele
soya ngaphina s~singasena makha- wezo Mbuso womlungu ufundwa
yanje ngaphandre kwe dolophu ? yonke imihla. Afuna ukusetye-
Xa abemi ngaphandle bengad Dziswa silhi. Kwaye mzi wama
apho bazakususwa basiwe khona Afrika yekani ukuthi xa no·
kWiindawo ebebekadhe bekuzo. oyula abantu njengenkokheli, ni-

banyule kuba ingabafo boobani;
wonke uamtu onobuchopho obufa-
nele londa wo makayifumane,
ingabikuko kufaneleka kwakhe
ngabukhosi nasilu sikhulu,

Yazalwa ngokutsha i Congress,
Ya rela njengeIanga lempucuko,
kuba isisenzo esenzi Wa zintlanga
eziphucukileyo, into yokuzama
ulaumanyana. Lamalungu anyu-
liweyo, makafane naba Desipile
abalishumi elinambhini. athi
lamalungu "wulungiseni umendho
We Nkosi indlela mayityenenezwe"
kub i u~uthanda iNkosi kukwe-
nza tnlando yayo, intandho ka
Yesu no Thixo, bubudlelwane,
kukuwuxabisa umsebenzi Wakhe Lento isisizwe saziwa ukuba
wokudhala uhlang esilulo, ngo· sisizwe ngokumanyana.
kumanyana sesulane izincwe
njengamathole omfazi omnye. Lamanene 51wonvuleyo ukuba
Elidhe lithi iculo Ie cawe, Hayi acebisane no Rhulumeni makuthi
ukufaneleka kwabazalanayo ba- uiuze abe en~e umsebenzi wawo
kuhlala ngomanyano labathanda- isizwe'masibe siya waDika izinto
nayo, kubllapho u Yehova azi- esikhaliswa zizo. Agqithile
beka khona imfefe zakhe. Lilu.' wona ngoku kumghaqo woba
ngelo loml:i osithi ke eli lokuba Ie afunzeemaweni. Knfnneka thina
ngubo ithungwe ngokulsha siya- siwafunze.
mhhathe sonke.

Naso Ite isi~qibo sase
Ek:uwancomeni okukukhulu Bloemfontein: Niyamenywa

ama(ungu ethu kwl Nkundla nonk8 yibani ngamalnngu.
eb kuyo e Pretoria. siwat uka namakbw8nkw~, neentombhi
ngaxa limbhi kuba kungekho nonina.
"im:>hi kwaphela njengentle "Yibani banye nj8!lgoknba
kwaphela k u b Ii i geko." mna ndimnye no Bawo. "
Si hi umgh&nghatho azifumene
e u \'VO ungophakamileyo cngxo-
y.v{ent. Ayeke amalungu la Funda
into efuneka eyikhangeJe yile yo.
kuba azi ukuba ungcaka ezo
MbuSCDuyafundwa, indhoda ayi.
nako ukullnganisa indhodha
engumlimi yoo&.iske 19cine ixesha
lembizo komkhulu, ikhulule 'ha-
(I~utywa kumhlathi olaudal '0)

Kuba loogozi icaca xa ke
sekuse Iughayini. uske ufike
am anye amalungu efana nento-
mbhi ezintlanu kwezilishumi,
ingekho i oli, Isike inkukhu ibo-
tshwe umlomo.

Bantu World
KuqaJa

GGET

U Nkosz. Mrs. Mdhledhle

•

IMFUNDO YO LIMO.
I-Hlelo Io-Limo Ie Bunga Elikhulu' la Mazwana Aphesheya

kwe Nciba.
Imfundo yeminyaka emibini yesiqiniselo so-Diploma yo Lwazi
lwe Ngqondi (Science) no Msebenzi wo-Limo iqala mayela
nom~la wama 20 ku January, 1938, kwezi Zikolo zilandelayo
zo-Llmo :-

Othe gxada tl!liowe Nkau ngo.
lwesine nge Meyile yase "Monti
esinga kwelo kuzalw.. uma
Dlomo sele netuba elide ekweli
lase Johannesburg. Ndlelantle
Madlomo.

E Rautini

ISIKOLO SO-LIMO SASE FLAGSTAFF, FLAGSTAFF.
ISIKOLO SO-LIMO TEKO, BUTTERWORTH.
ISIKOLO SO.LIMO SAKU TSOLO, TSOLO.

Imfundo 'efundiswayo kwezi Zikolo ibanzi kanye, idibanisa:
Ulimo, Imfundo yamayeza empahla, Amahashe, Inkomo, Igusha.
no Boya·. Umsebenzi wezinto zo bisi (intusi), Ihagu,
Inkuku. Izilwanyana, Imithi noozincha, Izibalo zo Q010sho,
Ukubhalwa kwe Ncwadi zezibalo Ukulinywa, kwamahlathi,
Igadi zemifino, Imithi yeziqhamo nobu njineri bo Limo
Amapf'pa ezicelo zale mfundo afunyanwa kuba Phathi be Zikolo
ngokuIandeIelana kwabo njengoko zibekiweyo entIa apha.
Abafundi abazimiseleyo mabenze izicelo ngqo bezibhekise ku
Mpathi we Sikolo eso kusuku olungegqithanga kumhla we 1ku
January, 1938.

Abafana babe lungu ngoku
bathe khatha umkhwa wokusike
bawabulale am8ntombazana.
Amanye ayar .. itshw. amanye
ayahla.tywa ngemela. Asazi noka-
ba yinto yoba kungekho nto intle
nembi kwaphelana. Kolempucuko
,abo yokuxabisa amanenekazi,
n8ei isikhwasilima, kukubon8kala
into Fokuba lembheko ilichitywa

Umphanga Wase Germany

Uwile umthi omkhulu Hile inj e-
ngele enkulu yas8 Jam ani u
Ludendorff, Imke lenkosj ngo
mvulo kusasa nll;O8. Ayayazi
onke .mhlophe okokuba yakhe
yakho, lomfo kunjalonje n8.1010-
nke ixesha imfazwe yelizwe ka
1914 isenokukhumbuleka nakuba-
nina .kasayukungacingi ngomfi
10. Amataliyane asukelwa nguye
umfi 10 ngeyelizwe imfazwe
nemikhosi yase Rumania waye:
nza iintonga zendiza." "Konke
oku emhlabeni, phambi "kwalho "
kuyaghoqobba." ,

Amafuta
noku Ngcola J

LAURELayesuswa • •mSlnyane ylNgamampunge Into Yobuyi-
so Lwemihlaba kwi Germany (

Utsho u Anthony Eden.
Qapela into yokokuba umlungu-
kazi wakho afumane i Laurel
Paraffin ukucoca ik.haya. Ikhaya
alivelele ngaphandle kwe.Uthi umfoka Eden x. ephakela

amawabo ngeze mihlaba eyatha-
twa k wi Jam.oi nge mfazwe yeli
zwe: Ndmembheko yokuni xelela
ulcuba, into yoba Umbuso 10 wethu
uqwalal:!eJa ukubuyisa limihlaba,
ngokutbengisa ene~ho]e ngemitlYO
zindaba nje, ayikb;) ingekho nase
zingqond went zombutlo Ndithe-
mba uku·ba lamahumhum akuphe-
Hswa yilentetho yam, kuba
aya akbachaz9 amahlelo, aph8'
ntsi k wi Britani. nahleli kuyo le
mihlaba.

PARAFFIN
FOR LIGHTING, COOKING, HEATING AND CLEANING.

-.- ..- _ ..-- -- ~ .- .... . _ .. - ..
VACUUM OIL COM~I.AN, .:);.:SCYI:t': ~"F:;I(.· ._I,"",IT~.

._.... ........ - ..... - .............. ~ "'_.. ......_..........,__...
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News
THE BANTU WORLD JOHANNESBURG SATURDAY DECEMBER 2;, 1937.

From Different Centres
BANTUTHEWORLD Randfontein
P.o. Box 6663 Jobaa...-horg. Musical Festival

Pretoria News Hoodepoort News

XMAS GREETINGS:

(By E. P. Marden) (By Vazonke)
A GREAT AFRI CAN IN AND Many workers were arrel!lted

Methodist School Wins OUT OF PRISON l! and celled last Saturday morning
Mabuza's Restaurant & Butchery Bantu World Tropby Relatives and friends were when the Tax Collector assisted
wish all their customers and Friends greatly shacked to learn that bl the N. A. D. and the S. A. P.
a Merry Xmas and the continuance Samuel Kumalo from Bulawayo Police surrounded the location
~~E~~:eJ:~0'1:a~~t t!2l~~~~r- November 26 was a red letter da, oommitted a Capital Homicide on for Passes and Tax memblrs of

in RandfonteinLocation, when achoob March 12, 1932. and was conse- the Rate Payer's Association and
Mr. & Mrs. B. J. Mabuza of Izekaya fromRoodepoort,Lewisham, Krulers- quently imprisoned at Pretoria a few of the Advisor, Board have
43 Annadale Street Martindale, wish dorp, Robinson, and adjoiningMineS for a long term of 5 years. instructed certain solicitors in the
~~~:ira~Jat!ves::r~:~:ieN~Wa ~~~!.assembled at 3 p. m. iQ the Madubula GREAT ACTIVITIES IN City to issue summons sgeinet the

c-25 B.W. Hall to contest for the West Rand . .PR~SON. Superintendent.
_------------1 Mu!!icalhonours. Wben the adjo.di. During hISsojourn In prison Mr. 'I'he following, 11ft last week for

WANTED KNOWN. caton came. no time .was wasted and Samuel Kumalo became a staunch their respective places in the
the contest commencedthus:- Christian aDd oraanlsed Sunday

UNCLAIMED SUITS. TaUor made 1 J Ch . . f h It
~~~~oo~oo~~Q ,~M ~~~qMt~~~ m~~s~ ~u~ ~--_
17th. Dec., 1937.--J.S. Sedibe, c/o "Bantu World Trophy" gathering. to the surprise of the
Consort Mine, P. O. Noordkaap. 2. Senior Coirs competingfor fbe Prison Authorities.

c-25B.w. '"N. R. C. Trophy".. He lained Rev. Junod's noble
----------G-=--:C~l:-e 3. .TuvenileChoin competingfor the acqual'ntaDce then', and later of
£1 per month buys a new em- yc "J T h"that Is made in England and fully utas rOp y. Rev.R. Cue'nod,376 Von Weilligh
guaranteed for 12 monthS. Call or A.ll the .ectionswerekeenly contest· Street, Pretoria where he is now
write to: GEM CYCLE Oo., 32 Jou ed. enlaled in house work. He goes
bert Street, between Market andPresident Streets, Johannesburg. RESULTS. to church, and preaches there

x-25 B.W. relularly. His One wishis toget
____--------.--J more power from God who saved

FOR SALE: 1. Junior ChOirs:The" BantuWorld" him in goal during his imprison-
Trophy waswonby the Rlndfontein ment in order to save his own

WOLnULTER MOTOR & CYCLE Methodist under the conductor. people. He is kind hearted, and his
WORKS 17a,Wolhuter Stret, Jeppes, ship of Mr MosesM. Edwards.JOhanne~burg. Proprietor: O. A. NRC l!!Iincerityand honesty were best
Leburu. Rudge 3~ O.n.v . .£20; Sun 2. Senior Choirs:' The . . . evidenced .hen he picked up
2%O.n.v .£19;Douglas 2 stroke £17; Trophy was won by the Band- money belonling to a white lad,
A.J.S.3~ O.n.v.£18terms£7deposit fontein Methodist Pbilharmonics at Protoriaand despite hispovert~
£2 per month; A.J.S. 3~ S.V. £20 under the baton of Mr B. Bensonterms .£80 deposit £2 per month. lib I stricken-condition, did not con-
Matchless 2~ o.n.v. £12; Douglas au. v e r tit t 0 his 0 w n
4M Twin £6; A.J.S. 2% S.V £15. 3. Juvenile Choir;- Juta's Troph, was use. Mar God bless him more

n.c-B. W. won by the Rlndfontein Methodist and more

B
-U-S-IN-N-E-S-S-F-O::-::::-R-:S:-:A=-=L:-:E=-:under the conductorship of Mr UNIVERSITY EXAMS.

Jooob Thobakgale. Close to 20 Afrioans from
Fish and Chip Shop situated on This choir was specially re- Pretoria and district wrote their

corner in Sophiatown. Owner leaving quested by the adjudicators in Junior Certificate and Matricula-
for health reasons. Good living for Johannesbura to render Exhibl-

d ) F fu ther detals It tion examinations. We wish them
marrie coup e. or r , tional MusiC on the 1st of Deoe-
apply immediately to: P. O. Box mber l'n Rl·tz Hall, which was7635, Johannesburg. Do not miss
this bargain. c-25 B.W. delightfully rendered. Mr John,

one of the adjudicators gavEl "A
NOTICE Special Trophy" to this choir.

Wanted for next term Principal
Teacher for registered School.
Afrikaans first official language.
Married male with good experience
preferred. Apply enclosing copies of
recent testimonials to: Rev. E. W.
Henning, P. O. Box14, Ventersdorp.

x.!. B.W.

SITUATIONS VACANT:
WANTED TEACHERS for Evaton
Methodist School: 1. Qualifiedfemale
Single Mosothoor Mocwana interest-
ed in wayfaring and sports; sewing a
recommendation. 2. Two qualified
males, single Basothos' or Cwanas
knowledge of Afrikaans, interested
in pathfinding, and sports.
Recent testimonials must be for-

warded with application. Members
of the Methodist will receive prefer-
ence. Commence January 17th,
1938. Apply to: Rev. J. Richards, \
Methodist Manse, Vereeniging.c-25 B.W.

TIGER KLOOF
NATIVE INSTITUTION.

Aspecial one year Course in Dress-
making can now be taken by girls
who have completed the Domestic
Science Course, or are otherwise
sufficiently advanced in Needle-
work to take it.

Fees: £7. 14. O.
for a year.

Apply immediately to :
THE PRINCIPAL,

x-l B.W. P.O. Tiger Kloof, C.P.

IMPORTANT:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that PAUL MALOLE and JOHN
MOSOLOLI are retiring from the
General Dealer's Business at pre-
sent ('~rried on by tbem with
PETRUS KOTILE MALULE
under the style of 0 .F. S.
GROCERY STORE, as and from
the 1st. January 1938,from whicb
date NATHANIEL CHABANGU
and LUCAS SELLO, wIll be
admitted as partners in the said
business. x-B B.W.

IF YOU
'BENEFIT

by reading
"THE BANTU WORLD,"

you will benefit
by buying the

GOODS
ADVERTISED.

success.
"PERSONAL"

WINNERS' DAY DEC. 1
AT RITZ HALL

Rev. R. Cue'nod inaugurated an
Oxford Group Movement on Sept.
1937 and he is tVllof great ambitions
in the welfare of the African people.

Winners from the East Rand,
Centre and West Rand Districts.
met in Ritz Hall, whioh was gaily
deooreted.

African Motor
Drivers Union

RESULTS IN BRIEF Message To Members
J unior' Cnoirs» Kusi's Shield

was won by Crown Mines
Anglican (Central District)

Senior Chotrs.- Dean Palmer's
Shield was won by the Rand-
fontein Methodist Philhar-
montes under Mr B. Benson
Mbalu. .
The T. A· T. A. Rand
Branch 18 highly congratulat-
ed for its able organization
may its strength grow,

Congratulations are also eXtend·
ed to the Ra.ndfontein Methodist
Staff for their able assistance
to •• rds the choirs and condu-
etors.

Phoenix News
(By D. D. HLONGWA~A)
December wUl be a day of

pleasure in Phoenix as the
chidren and compound men's
games will be held. Mr T. Rochat
••Umpaohlana" is very keen in
keeping his Natives haPPI. IIr
Tobezweni Pandliwe Hsed Clerk
and G, W. L. Pandliwe his assi-
stant are busy making preparations
for the big da,.
Cape: Messl'S G. S. Khosa. A.
Ramonti P. E. L. Ncwana El8t
London.

Small Agricultural Holdings

FOR SALE.
IN RELEASED AREA RETORIA EAST DISTRICT

Only Bantu people permited to buy and trade there.

Near Marble Hall Railway Station,
And very close to

Loskop Irrigation Scheme
In five (5) morgen plots Freehold.

Moss River boundary.
All arable land.

Prices ranging from £60 (sixty Poallds)
per plot of 5 morgen transfered into buyers

name with diagram
All expenses paid.

Excellent opportunity to own your own little farm

Apply Secretary:
DENNILTON LAND Co. (Pty) Ltd.

20 Gresham Buildings Pretoria.
Teephone 154 or F. C. Petersen, Dennilton P.O.

(By Solly E.Mogoye)
As da,!!! pass, some of our ~.

obstacles are solved, whilst others ----
that nrvive can .only be lot rid-
off by pulling together as in the
past. That conditions have impro-
ved m.terially during the lal!t
twelve months is evidenced by the
many new members who have
been enrolled, and I hope that
1938 witl be another prcseeroes
and happy year to all engaged in
the motor Industry.

Outstanding-Subscriptions:

A. Message to
Read· the

all

The ex.oecutive committee have

G N
a long list of outstanding sub-eorge ews soriptions and Defence acoounts
and notwithstanding repeated

--- reminder letters members fail to
"By Pastor" ,ay. Theil" are over 120 members

. who have not yet paid their
Last Friday evening the boy's subsoription!; I am glad to learn

Brigade of St. Mary'S Misl!!llonthat the spnit of coorperation..- ... Rosemoor lave a concert in the
Mission Hall. The cencert was between pretoria drivers and
well attended. AmoDlst the Johannesburg is Irowinl mote

E
and more perment.

interested uropeaD spectators Owing to reasons the excscu-
wore the Rev. Mother Assistant- tivo committee, did not convene
General of the Holy Cross con- a general meeting for the year
gr.egation who is on a visit from ending September 1937. and
Europe and Sister M. A)acoquet members are requestes to Bend
Sister of the Convent, George. in their addresses to the under
Rev. B.Vollmer and Miss Han.cook. These smart lads in their signed so that they should servewith the tabulated copies of
green and k~aki uniforms are aocountl!!l for. In conceuslen
usualy seen on Sllndays marchthrough the hilhways and byways I appeal to you co-operation a8
of the looations to the Bound ot you will, by ~o doing become

b d I Tone happy family.
dru.lDs, cym als an bug es, he With all good wishes for tha t .
entne programme had been pre- continued success for which the
pared b}' the non - European U D U' I 1 'bl
t b

ith a f w hi t d A.m. . .IS arge y responsi e and
eao er~, WI ~ n ~ an h Christmas.
suglestlons as to Improvement, appy
given only at the last minute by
the Misl!!lion's Pastor. Reverand
Father Konder. Rev. Elias
Oliver presiding Elder A. M E.
Cnurob aDd Jefrouw Oliver left
Monday for Worcester where they
will attend the annual Conferenoe.
Several ministers and delegates
from different centres were seen
passing by tram to Woroester

Ad ertisments

"Start the
New Year
well ~,say. Mrs Wick.

" Use Pennant Paraffin for all cookiag,
lighting and heating- that's one relOlu-
tion you will be wise to keep, for Pen-
nant is a wonderful help in the home; it
givea.a clear, steady flame and is very
economical."

{

Next time vou buy Paraffin, ask your grocer }
for PE.NNANT PARAFFIN, and also for
copies of Mrs. Wicks' new Cookery Book

{

and January Special Recipe Leallet; If }
he hasn't these, send his name and address
to the nearest branch of the Shell Company,
and we will see that you get. them,

';HEL~ • PRODUCT

THE SHELL COMPANY OF SOUTH AFRICA LIMITED
INCORPORATED IN ENGLAND.
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MGQlBELO. DECEMBER25, 1937 Ingxobongo seyi bheduke e
. Alexandra Township, nom. pela

bebane kupela tbapeteyo. Kodwa
abelangu kabasalali begoaba
wonke umuntu kona. INakwa
maUye amalokishi bebelcatshwa
nge Sonto elidhlale.

x x J.
Ngosuku lokuqala ku Janu.ry

kuzovulwa aM.tsbe l.p'e Goli
kYa Mei.MaL Kuzotengiswa
utshwels nokudhla kwenhlobo
zonke. Indhlu isiyakiwaj okwa
msnie utshwal. busazoga,wa abe
sifazan. b.bantu. kusalindwA
umlungu ozobugaya.

x X X
Wena wase Doornfontein lZl

ndaba zako ziyasehlula-kwazise
ukupikelele ukulob. ngomsizi

kwale sengati ulobela ipepa labant"a.na.
l( ~ s

Niengobs kudilizwa i Prolp.ot
Township kuvunjululwe imipandu
emikulu pansi emhlabatini,
okwabe kufihlwa kuyo utshwal.
lapo am.poyisa ebufuna. Nezi
gebengu kutiw. bezibhaca kuro
lapo zitun"a amapoyisa.

X S X
Umhl.ng&no ka Kongolose uta

kazelele umkosi weminyaka
engama 25 wabakon. ngomhla ka
December 16 e Bloemfontein.
Izitunywa zivela e Koloni, Natal,
Orange Free State naee Transvaal.
Wonganyel we ngu Mfu. J. A.
Calata. Kwapinyel!lwa izinkulumo
ezinkulu nganqubo ka Kongolose
ngezikati ezilukuni. Kwavunye.
lwana ukubs kuhlatshwe nmkos!
wokuba "onke uwonke ezihIang.-
nise ne Kongrol!le eg&tsheni
lakubo. Uketo olutsha lwema
ngalendhiela:-
U Mongameli Rev' Z. R. Maha-

bane, aN obha)a Rev. J.A. Calat.,
u Mgoini-mali R. G. 'Baloyi, u
Nobhala wama KOl!liDr. P. ka~I.
Seme. u Sihlalo we Komidi Ie
misebenzi Mnu. E.T.Mofutl!lanyane.
u Sihlalo we Komidi lemihlaba.
Mnu. A. W. G. Ch.mpion, umlobi
wamabhuku -Mnu. Oliphant. u

Kubona yiyona ndhlela yokuto Sihlalo ku Kongolol!le u Mnu. T.
tEoz. leyo. Iningl llbo lizopeleIa M. Mapjkela. isekela lake u Mnu.
-emajele. ezibbedhlela ngoba Ii T. D. Mweti Skota. u Sihlalo "e
tokoz~ ngendhlela enlenhle. Izwi Komidi lemfundo Mnu. Akena.
tezingelosi ezabikezela lomkosi X X s:
liti:- Koxoxwa elumelayo e France

k I hi b yendoda efuna isahlukaniso nge
"u utu a em a eni nomoya bhaxa lokuti ubeylpekela amakati.
omuhle kl1bantu bonke." Kutiwa y.be iyit.nda k.kulu

inyama yati kumkayo kayipekele
inyama zonk' izinsuku. Wabona
umame ukuti iyapel. im.li ku
tengwa inyama watuma izingane
ukuba zizingele amakati. Zabuya
n&WO, waw.peka, awatose aba
ulosi bhifu. Waw&dhla kwaza
k"a oela inyanga eti ioyam&, Ullle
z' abone mhla emfica umfazi
elihlinza ikati.

& & s
Kutiwa kuvumbululwe eZibini

ihovi!li e Mgun~undhlovu hibh.·
mu l!Ienko&iu Cetsh wayo eyasipi-
wa yi Nkol!likazi yase Ngilandi u
Victoria ngo 1882. Kutiwa ku
tolwe nese Nkosi u Dinuzulu
okwabulawa ngaso inyaoga u
Genoe.

X x x
lfikile itwaya ,odumo luka

Mnu. R. T. Caluz.. lfitele k"a

Inkanyezi Yo Xolo
---

Namhla-nje sipezu k"e Nt.nye-
zi ekomb·indhlela eye ekupileni
okupakade. I Lenk.nyezi yaziveza
tu.o lzazi za8e Mpumalanga
yaziholela pezu kwomuzi wase
Bethlehem lapo kw&be kuzel.e
kona uMnt".n& ongu Krestu,
iNko8i. Z.ti lapo .ezimelamele
uMntwana izazi zamkunga nllezipo
igolide, nenhlaka nemure. Z.
bonga u Nkulunkulu ngesipo leso
e!lingukupila okupakade.

Nati namhlsnie 8ipezu
Nkanyezi nsmhlenie.
Wonke umhlaba uyeJipkoza ubooga
ukufika kwoxolo em1ilabeni noku
tetelelw. kwezono, okwa biwka
yileyo NkaDye.1.

Iztndhlels zokutokoza ziningi.
Sizozibona ngalo lolusuku olnknlu.
Izazi zaveza ukntokosa kwazo

~ nokubonge uMDtwana ngezipo
nangokudumisa' u Nkulunkulu.
.Zapindela emakay. ugcwele .u
.m.oya wentokozo nokubonga
'inhlahla enllako.

Nanamuhla bakon& abatokozela
Iolusnku luk. Kisimusi ngoku
'bonga uNkulunkulu ngalo. B8,0
.zinillela ngokUl!lha ekuzimiseleni
ukukonza nokudumisa uNkulu-
nkulu. Bazozinikela ngokusha
ekufiseni ukuhlala ngokutul&

, nangotando nabantu bonke. Bazo
zinikela ngosusba ekufiseni ukubs
impil« yabo emhlabeni ibe nezi
'telo ezinhIo eziyoba nepunga eli
mnandi nal.po sebemukile
<BUlhlablni.

Kanti kona iapo futi baniDgi
llbazolutokozela 101usuku ngesi
ndhlela ezingezinhle. Ukutokoza
kwabo kuzosekwa ematl!lhwaleni,
ellimpini, ebu gebengwini, eku
bulaleni abanye nakuzo Bonke
ir;inhlobo zobubi.

Kasiyibonike in to ebangela
indl' emnyama itokole njengezi

, Iwane. Kuzo zonk'izizwe ezilap'e
dolohheni kasiko esizoboshwa,
sibulalane, sipa ngelane ukwe
dhlula indb.l'emnyama. Amajele
azogawala indhl' emnyama. Kanti
ngabe iyola ey.mukela lolusuku
iguqe ngam ..dolo pambi kuka
Somandhla ngoba idelekile ezi
·zweni zonke.

Ngabe ileta izipo zokubonga
'Ulolo olwabikezel wa iNkanyezi
Yf..seNdulo. Kuyasitunaza ukuba
izinsuku ezinkulu ezifana nalezi
zibe am.tuba .okubu1al.na ok"e
nsan. kabi. Tina uqobo l"etu
esideh.,e ngezinye iziZwel Engabe
izinl!lukuezifana nalezi zisen.& sizi
lobe, sjzive.e ubuntu betu pambi
Itwezwe Iz.b. zokuti sinjenje
senli.,a imiteto yabel.ngu kaai
sizi luto. Zonk'izizwe sapumelel.
eainhlupekweni esiokulul

INkosi yetu uqobo lw&yo u
J el!luKrestl,l k.blalanga kahle
emhlabeni; wafika izwe lizibul!la
ngezinkanuko zenyama, kodwa
wapikelela elifundisa ubuntu.
Loko k.amenzela hita eziningi
ezapeta nlokumbulala.

Kasizw. ukuti ngezwi elilodwa
nanlesenzo l!Iake wavume\a
ukuba izinhlupeko z.ke zimpambu
'kisfl entaDdweni ka Nkulunkulu.
Namhlanje lapo sitokczela ullluku
lokuzalwa kwake kuswelekile nati
l!Iibambelele ebuntwini betu kuze
>kubesekufeni.

Namblanje isizwe sakiti 8ipezu
twezilokoto ezinkuiu. Ku~ona
imlkw.zi ebikezela ukuntwela
ez.nsi kwenk.mbo emulDete oku
kulu kitiDa.

Yebo. kumbh.xa·mbili nako
loko, ngoba kona lapo nobulu
kuni bwempilo yetu bukona,
kodwa uma l!Iizimi8.isibindi njenga
madoda sizopumeleia pezu lEwako
loko. lI!Iibindike &i,ositolapi um.
l!Iingal!litoli e~nzwenl zetu zobu
doda nobuqoto?
Sonke isenzo esihle esil!lenzayo

siveza amandhla apindiweyo
okub. 8ifinyelele Itwel!linye ~l!Iinga
pezulu. Nako ukaziyekelela ebu
bini kU8enz. aibe negazi elijengi
leyo; ele9ind'w. yimiz&mo emil: Ie.
Lapoke l!Iinifisela okuhle bakiti

ngaIol08uku luka Kisimusi siti:
nitokoze, nibuse, nibonge Bjenga
m.ndbla enu. Nignme izenzo
ezimbi ezitunaza igama letu e
lihle.

WORLD, JOHANNESBURG

Ulondolozo
Eposini.

Mnu. H. B. Piliso, ungqOngqOl!lhejE
wakwa Mafastele (Crown Mines).
Silebe lezinhla izohl.belela e
Orlando, Western Township,
Eastern Township nase Bantu
Social Centre. Sel!liyonihl.bela
ngeliz.yo ukuti ipeteni ngemilomo
na? Kod wa .sebeke bayizwa
bayala nie bati amehlo nezi
ndhlebe kanpatelwana. Hamba
uzizwele. x x x

Amabhunu alelizwe ayatokosa
ngalezi zinl!luku ngobs aekueende-
la ukupela kwekulu leminyaka
alwa amnqobs u Dingsne empini
yal!leNcome. emv. kokwenla isi
fungo ku Nkulunkulu l!Iokuti uma
ewal!lizile amnqoba ayomakela
izindhlu zamasonto ambonge
yonke iminyaka nezizukul wan.
z.wo. Umkosi uqobo uJogujwa
ngo December 16. 1938 Kaku
patwa nie nempela nkutt impi ka
Dingane yoni.a ngu Ndhala
owabevuna u Mp.nde yen. ow.
besewelele ngapesbey. emabhu-
nwini mhla kudabuka illoda;
kuwela no Mawa nezinye izikuIu
zakwa Zulu,

x X s
U muntu oke wadutl!lhuIwa kabi

umkuhlane' ngalezi zin8uku ezi
dblule egu Mnu. Johannes Nx.ba,
wase Mvoti. Kod.. kwabuye
twabangcono. Mhlaumbe u Ki-
stmusi lona aogase awudhlele
kwa Zulu nendodana yomfowabo
omkulu umu Dyer Nub •....

Alexandra
Township

Wakufumana imali yigcine
uyilondolozel' imini ezinzim .

Hamba uye e Posi Ofisi,
wakufika baya kukuxelela
indlela yokuzuza imali u·
qale ke ufake imali.Ababuyile E Msebenzini

Mr. J. W. 0 Zulu uSOllohl.ba i
kefu lapa e kaya kwamfowabo u
Mr. E. V. Hart Zulu.
.Ulapa ekaya u Miss K. B. M.-

kanya usabuyite emsebensini.
U MilliS E. N. Kaba okade e

fundisa e Pretoria ulapa elraya
kwabo kanye nodadewabo omnca-
ne u Miss G. M. K.ba ofun dis a e
Orlando Location.

(Ipelela obleni lwesitatu)

lOs.
NGENYANGA

LENZA
£6-0-0

NGONYAKA.

OTUKULULAYO
"UMATUKULULA"

Uyidhlula yonke Inkoti Yemiti

lmiti! ! Amay.arr

1/61/6

UMUTI OWENZELWE UKUSIZA ABANTU
Ohlanzayo

IZIFO ZONKE EMZIMBENI YAB4-NTU
Ogeza Umzimba Wonke

Wenzelwe ukuba usize abantu. Utengwa ngamakoai nezinduna
nabantu abawuaebenzisa nomkabo iminyaka eminingi. Labo
bantu abahlakanipileyo bayazi ukuti 10muti Otukululayo iwona
wona muti abafanele ukuwudhla nxa bezizwe bekatele, bedange-
Ie bepelelwe amandhla nesibindi, bengaae njengoyiae mkulu abs-
belwa izimpi ezinkulu bazinqobe izita zabo.
Lomuti Otukululayo ungama pills, usimze ugwinye lube lunye
nje kabili nge sonto lapo usulsla, uti uvuka ekuseni ukipe yonke
int' embi esiswini, matunjini nsso sonke isihlungu esingapakati.
Ngeke ube namandhla wenze imisebenzi emikulu nxa umzimba
wako ugcwele ububi nobuti, Otukululayo uyokwenza ucacambe,
uhalele ube namandhla, ukujabulele ukudhla, nempilo uyijabu.
leI.. .Enye yamakosi abantu edhla lomuti Otukululayo iti,
kungi jabulisa ukuzwa ukuti bonke abantu bami bangabanawo
lomuti, yini ungasi bhaleli emapepeni usityele ngawo kuzwe
nabakude. .

Buza .itolo aakiDi koqala oOlDa .tam". i Postal Ord... lib 1/1.
Lowo owenza manje unazisa ukuti uma nifuna ukuq01lda
kakulu, ngaso nin~bhalela ku :

A. H. ·IODD Ltd., Umkemisi.·
ENDRLOYINI RED BILL N.taI

Lapo ,oak. i_iti emihle yeozi•• boa.

Ezeznibuso
CHINA:

Ama Japan enze ubhioi lap.
mhlazana engena edolobheni
elikulu lase Nanking. Ati loku
absbulale uwaoa abantu ebadu ..
bula aebebaleke, abanye eba
bhokoda ngemikonto yezibhamu
aSlIke 8zitezel. olunenkume ngo
kudubul& aowilise imikumbi yase
America neyase Ngilandi. Ieidu-
mo sokuowiliswa kwowal!le
Melika i Pan&y silinyakazise kabi
Izwe.

Ik.kolu ngoba u Mongameli
wellse Melika u Roosevelt
utumele izwi e Japan eliti ufuna
ezwe ukuti itin1 inkol!li ebusa
elase J apan ng.leso senzo! Loko
kwawetul!la kabi ama J.pan ngoba
inkosi .yawo ingumntu 08engcwele
ongazinareni nempela ezombuso.
Kepa u Preeident .Roosevelt upi·
kelele eZW1D1 lake. Nabase
Nailandi bati sebe ....tele "uku·
nxepezi8a" twe J ap.n 08ekuze
kwab. izikati eziyi 13 emva koku
dubula imikumbi y&se Ngilandi.
Kakwaziwa ukuti iyozal. nkomoni.
Noma amashayina epateka ka
~~kukuni, kodwa ayalwa.
ITALY:

U Ml!loleni wase It.ly useli
bikele izwe ukuti bona base Italy
bay&puma emhlanganweni we
League. Uti kabazi80li ngaloko
nloba 10mhl.ngBno pezu kwokuba
ul!lhum.yel. ul:olo. kodwa imibuso
ilangiselela impi. {jmhlangano
10we League of Nations wal!lungu·
lwa ngemv. kwempi. imibuso
eD~amalu'Cgu .wo yafunga ukuti
izol!lebenzela ultolo. U Msoleni
uhIa8ela i Bhil!liniya nje uyilungu
lawo kepa iIDibu80yahluleka uku
veza izindhlela zoxolo. Usameo-
10ubikwa kuleli laDo sewonakalise
minto ezininRi.
SPAIN:

Useyipakile futi u Gener.l
Franco eyamambuka e Spain
loku ubel!lahl.b' ikefu. Umuzi
.wuhlal!lele ngemiehini endisayo
ebu8uku ngowale Baroelona.
Kutiwa abantu abang.l"iyo ab.
fayo k.babalwe nezingane. U8e
tumele izwi livUl!la imikumbi
~ama N ~l!Ii elllemansini ase
Spain.

101 PHANTSJ
_ Itheuga Ubasha·

sha ObaDempilo

UMQULU WENGUBO. ODe1
WAVERLEYTravelliDI RUI 60ia. s
66 iD; 2 Eziakulu "IMG01UAMA"
ezi GwaDq. okaDye MgweYII.72iD. s
90iD.; 2 Eziacinci "IMGOMYAMA"
Gwaaqa ok.Dye Ngwevu SOia. s
74iD.; 4 IZINGXOBOZOMQAMELO
SIMAHLA!
!DgD),O'U "NGONYAMA" zeDziw.
kwilitye Ie Waverley lodumo.

Ixabiso: £6-17-6
Isha ITi 101· De Odolo,
ae shulDi 10/. ogeDyaDga.

Biz. SIMAHLA Ikh.thal0lu ye
yemp.lal. eDe SiDleli Desi Bhaln
ekathiwa IlJD "B. W. " ISIBANE ESIXHO.

NYWAYO
E.iDe litlaa eli
•• quaWWe,••
liqelaJa .. ,I

tiaf1lb.
IXABISO:
f.2/17/6
la . 10/-......
Ilk . 11/·
qelJllll.

ISOFA YEYAKHO NGESHUMI
NGENYANGA.

Ubnde 6ft. 6ia. UbnbaDZi 2ft. 3ia. latle w-.
110.. tr.. i, imiqamelo e,eui"e Daaplip_ iI.,..
.likIaetla.yo. Le Sofa iae.ipriDti eli...... "." ••Wok.. i.iqe, •• o li.o kuthoty" ••

... hi...... ............._,......_......... '

Abahambile abaye kwelakiti e
Natal ao Mr. .nd Mrs. Dan
W. B. GUlDede no Mr. R. Hlongw.·
na. Bakwele nle 3.20 p.m.
ebebekona e Johannesbur, Park
Station ababone bekwela Mr. E,
P. Mart Zulu, Mrs. W. Nyembe.
Mr. J. IrItembu, M.rl!l.R. Hlonlwa-
ne,lIiSl!les Rand N. HloQlw.n.,
Mr. D. lltetwabn,e nahanye.-

CAPE TOWllP.o. Scm &SO,
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Critica ISituation In North Africa
Revival And Reform In

The Uganda Church

R. ROAMER Esq.
TALK ABOUT ..•.••

m:t., Iand to participation in the
~.~ government of this country?

'Dt ~lIs it their aim to sink their!G4uiu ~.,rla personal differences and work
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ~ . togethe r for the freed om and

development of our race?
These are questions which
naturally come to one's

JOHANNESBURG mind at this time when the
review of Congress history is

SATURDAY. DEcEMBER 25. 1937 being made. It is not enough
to rejoice over what Congress
has achieved during its twenty·
five years of existence. To-day
we know the path which we
have trodden and the diffcnl-
ties that confronted us. We
know our strength and weak-

. weakness. And the question
The African ~atlOnal now is, What are we going to

Congress celebrated Its silver do to rectify the mistakes of
j ubi lee. on Dingaansday. at the past, to remove the wesk-
Bloemfontein where its In- ness that has been the rock
ception took place over twe- upon which this national
nty-fi ve years ago. The eelebra- organisation came to grief
tions r-vealed the fact that and to erradlcat e the causes
there was an intense desire of division that have corroded
on the part of the African its vltals~
people for unity. Speeches
delivered by various leaders The celebration of the
who have been identified with •
this national organisation silver Jubilee has closed the
since its inception in 1912 first chapter of the his troy of
were greatly appreciated by Congress and has opened the
a gathering of delegates from second which Should be start-
the Cape, Natal, Orange
Free ~tate and the Transvaal, ed with the spirit of goodwill
for they dealt with the and co-operation among the
events that led to the esteb- leaders, with unity and deter-
Iishment of Congress, and .
then the difficulties enconn- mination on the part of
tered bv its leaders, its the people.
achievement and its failures.
It was indeed a stocktaking There is no royal road to
day which rsvealed that at- freedom. If, as a race, we want
though the affairs of this or- to play our part in the gath-
ganisation were often not. .
attended to properly and srmg achievement of the hu-
that as the result of the fact man race, we muat be prepared
thit Congress was called to respond to the the clarion North ~frica is being pro-

. it . f t t kl ,foundly influenced by what is
upon In s In ancy 0 ae e call for unity· we must be t k' 1 . th t . fthe roblems created b the ' . a mg p ace In e coun rres .0

P f h NY. prepared to sacrifice our per- the Near East. The Palestine
enactment 0 t e ativee confliot and the oivil war in
Land Act by the Union sonal ambitions for the great- Spain 'in which Moorish troops
Parliament no proper found- er ambition of our race. That are teking a p~ominent part, are
ations were laid down never- . t b having espeCially actue repercus-. .' IS, those who lead mUB e sions. Closer co-operation and
theless it had Justified Its ex- 111' k t th d frequenb consultations between
t

w 109 to wor oge er an .is ence. . France and England are being
those who follow must be wifl- urged as a means of keeping

Congress, it was pointed ing to bear their share of the place and solving difftoulties in
out had paved the way for the Moslem countries under their
all 'African organisations burden. There are many
that were subsequently es- people who complain that
tabliahed. It gave hope to a there is no true leadership
people that was perplesed by smong the Asrteana Is this
the tyranny of the white true? 11 it is, then there is
man's rule and fired the ima- no hope for our race.But every
glnation of the educated intelligent man knows that
men and women of the race. we have capable leaders but
It enthused a spirit of nation- they lack the' support of the
alism, that driving and people. It is essential, therfore,
creative spirit which has be- that the people should rally
come a. mighty force in our round the banner of Congress
nlWtionlLllife. By demolish- so as to enable the leaders
ing tribal barriers it created to caray out their work and
race-consciousness and put into operation a pro-
brought about the realisation gramme that will satisfy the
of the oneness of our race wishes of the people.
and thus made us an import- You will have before you the
ant section of the non-Euro- Now that it has been Constitution of the An African
pean community of South agreed that the All African ConveI_ltion for ratificltio.n .. In
Af i With these senti-ICOnvention should De merely the ar~lOles of the eonatitutionrca. .. . you WIll find much that you can
ments we entarly assoCiate a coordinating body It is to be critreise with justice.
oursel ves. hoped that the African Na-

tional Congress will inaugu- 1want, however, t? e!Dphasi~e
The African National rate a campaign of organisa- to you that.the. Oons!Itut!°h WIll

Congress has undoubtedly tion so as to ?ring every ~::s~~~bleln tl:n~end~::~ y~:~
laid the foundation stones of African within Its fold. The su~gestions provided they are
the progress that hILS been Convention, it has been de- made in the right spirit and right
achieved by our race in many clded, should meet once in attitude with a sincere desire to
spheres of activity. But we three years eo that the burden help build the .unity of ou~ people.

I
"

k k h f .' h 1 f 'I You must rs eliee that this con-
WoU d 1 ~ to now w at is 0 organlsmg. t e peop e a s stitunon is merely the basic
going to be Its future. Is it the upon the Nation Ca.ngress.And authority for our united aotion.
inteution of its leaders to so not only that. It IS Cougsess It calls for ,8 united front, a com-
reorganise it that it shall be- that must pay attention to mon objective.
eome a force that will make political matters and to Iegis- You do not have unity because
white South Africa realiaellatiOn that may be brought ou write a beautiful constitution
that as human beings we are before Parliament. Will ~n paper. Unit, mu~t be written
entitled to a place in the SUB Congress rise to the occastou? in your hearts and minds. It must

CHRISTM~S ADVICE
We feel that we ought to write

again about Christmas This
feeling came over us when we
boarded the Ptmville express last
Sunday on a visit to friends. As
you all know the PimviUe
expresses are real expresses now,
because the train is pulled by
eleotrioity. Sometime it takes
about half an hour from Johan-
nesburg station to the grea'i sta·
tion of PimviUe.

(NDrill ot Buta Sport. Grouad.)

t'.O. Box 6663

The .Silver rule or protection.
The Diamond Jubilee of the

Uganda Churoh was celebrated
on Ootober 2nd with impressive
services in the oathedral. His Naturally, this great speed of
Excellenoy the Governor and a the train has robbed many Pim-
large number of Europeene ville people ot a favourite hobbr
attended, The morning serVIce of theirs-talking loudly to their
was conducte::l by Archdeacon neighbours four or five seats
~ower.e, theReral Dean aud Nat- away. It has robbed the orange
ive Priest VIcar. Dr. Cash. the sellere and others of their busl·
Seoretary of the Church Mission- ness. So warm-hearted are
ary Society, was prevented from the residents of P 1m v il I e
preaching through sickness, and and Orlando when the~ are
the Rev. Mr. Hooper replaced in the t r a i n that 150 me
him' Letters of greeting from of them cannot sit a moment ia
the Archbishops of Canterbury their seats, but must move up
and York were read by Canon and down the train greetiq
Campbell. The preac~er at the f~iends iusu lting others an3 rna-
evening Thanks givmg Serv~ce klDg a noisy nuisance of them-
was Bishop Willis, who is retir- selves.
ing. A crowded oathedral
listened with mingled joy and
sorrow to this farewell sermon
of a beloved bishop.

The situation of the Frenoh
authorities in North Africa is
delicate. Three years of drought;
the consequences or the depre-
oiation of the franc; the impulse
given to Native political con-
sciousness and ambitions by the
advanced policy of the Front
Populaire in Franee, and the
acrivities of French labour
organiza.tions, are the main
factors in this situation. Sub-
verstve activities have been
carried on by Communists in
Algeria, Tunisia and Morooco,
and the real hardship suffered by
the Native peoples, has greatly
helped their destructive propa-
ganda.

Jubilee
And After

The reaction of the Freeeh
Government is the appointment,
by adeoree issued OG20th Ootober
of M. Albert Sarraut, 'who is
charged with the task of co-
ordinating French policy in
accordance with the differing
status of the three territories
Algeria is a Department of Franoe
whilst Tunisia and Morooco are
Protectorates. The delegation of
Government 8.uthority to M.
Albert Sarrau! combines under
one hand the powers of command
and decision, and if necessary for
the solution of essential problems,
the power of arbitration. But
there will be no diminution of the
authority of the Sultan of Moroc-
co, neither that of the Bey of
Tunis or of the local Frenoh
representatives

Well, as we were eaying before.
we heard a few remarks in this
express whioh made us more
then ever determin ed to write

The Churoh of Uganda is a great again on Ohristmsa. One pas-
Church. It is eo essentially h:n:~~ldas telling ?thers what
great that it can refuse to permit If th?Ok ~hChhrlstm~shDay.
anythinl within its fellowship you ID. at e wts ed to
which is unworthy of its Master. do ~ome .frl~nds a good k.rn.
This is the meS8age whioh for YhU re m~sta en. If you thmk
two years has been insisted upon ~ at h~hWI:hed t> spend a happy
during a series of missions for I:~wit t ose e loves, rou are
revival throughout Uganda in stil wrong. The man, whose
preparation for the Jubillee. talk was greeted with apprecia-
These special efforts culminated ~:~ ::plause .by g~ey-h.aded
in a week's mission in the s plan DlDgevil.
oathedral from September 19th to A friend owes him money whioh he
26th. does not seem quite wiIJing to re-

. turn. He's been cwinl this mone,.
The Bishops' Conference, .hICh since last June but this man

was .caUed.to d~souss the p;ene~al had not the cou'rage to face thi.
religlous SItuatIOn, and speeifi- man and demand his money back
cally, va!ious propo~als for an But he'll have this courage to:
East AfrIcan Province. was day, December 25. Listen to
attended by Bishop Wills, the him speaking to these passengers·
Bishops ot Za~zibar, Masasi, "This man will surely retu~
Central TanganyIka. Mombasa. my money back on Christmas
Upper Nile and Uganda, and the Day."
Assistant Bishop of the Sudan. •
It had the valuable help of Dr. "How so ~ C h o r use d hi.
Cash and of Cannon McLeod audience.
Campbell, Secretary to the " Quite Simple," smiled the wise
Misionary Council of the Churoh one." I have made arrangements
of England. WIth friends to supply me with a

:flask of brandy early on Christ-
Day."

D A B X ., "Then you'll make' him drunk

1 Uma S
and then "pick pocket him r'

• • .. "Oh, no! I'll make mynelf
. drunk and then go and demand

14 Ifessage rJ10~A II m~::n::m:::k'~as greet~d withLr1~ L ~ , , Ithunder?U8applau.e and theman

A
,h · Concenti :t~er ~~:~~n~~~~~ctful glances by

'Jrican, 0n (Jen to n jO~fD:'~~u·~~i::i8tt~~:n."'H:'1l"d~
that to, day, vou mark our word!
Long standing differences will
be settled to- de, by these people
who are festering sort's in our
life. Polioe cells will be orowded
and the casualty wards of the hos-
pitals will find their work cut and
d ried . attending to the casee
that will pour in almost hourly.
Those who say our people be-
have like animals because they
are treated like animals will have
to coin another sloBan to-day.
It must be on the lines that

our people when they ale happy
behave like baboons sometimes
and when they have nothing to do
they do it the wrong way. With a
long week-end betor- them, some
of them will tie themselves into
knots of mischief. Where the
harsh treatment of uthority
comes in here, we do not know.
Do not. for moment think all
our poeple are like this Tbou:
sands of them will enjoy thts day
peacefully with friends and in
services. But in their happiness
they'll b followed by these other
who seek to ruin their joys.

mean unselfish service for your
people. It must mean faIth in
yourselves. faith in vonr people
and their leaders.

The following meseage was sent
from London by Dr. A.B. Xuma to
the All African Convention which
met last week at Bloemfontein:

Six thousand miles away, I
appeal to you to you ratify the
Constitution and show the world
that you mean to stand together
at all oosts.

All of us mnst surrender
personal ambitions for national
unity. By speaking with one
voice, acting unitedly, we will be
serving South Africa as a whole.

Anyone who will endeavor to
wreck the principle of unity that
gave birth to the All African
Convention will be doing so for
persona 1 reasons and will be a
traitor to Africa.

Besides, you must decide upon
a definite practical pcltoy aed
programme of aotion upon which
all elements can join Rands in
putting it over.
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CHILD'S FOOD

r b II nd 1

()L'R CH1LDREl

Children often h. 'e phe e of be in
difficult 0 .er their food. They a e
e semially creatures of habit, and any
departure fcom the usual routine, or an,
eltr. excitement or perbap worry 0 er
chool aHairs ma;' react OD their ne r 'OUI
and digestive ysterns. •
A rev iODof the nursery menu i

often help ul io the e circumstance.
DOD't tempt the child' appetite with
naccustomed dainties. Thi onl '

throws a hea ier strain on the dige tion
already some hat out of gear,

The solution lie in adju ling the
proportions of the children'. diet,
uls sho Id be cut down to three a

day Tea and supper may be combin-
ed in one to lea e a Ion iotet.1 a
po ible for digeslio the pre ious me I.

Food s ch a bread, meat and e
cao be to orne e ent replaced b
reen alads, egetable, fruit and
iI
An a peti iog aud nouri hlD rue),

luite le for reakfa t st upper. i mad
b mixing one tabl pooDlu'. of C?J
'Ii, Pour on a pint of ealdi roll.

Ind immer for 10 miuut •
ub ritute cooked and raw Iruit { r

boi ed puddings. ew d 6 nd
p'u' Il'e "cp"ci~ _' UC fur. d ed
~p t ould be i c ude d f qu- II,

dO.n : ron f

ba
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WOMEN'S HOME PAGE
Diet For
School-going
Child

SO/- for 15/-
EYES TESTED FREE

Be.t quIity GIa.se. com,lete fer 15/-
U.aaJ price elsewhere SO/.. See oaIy:
CHAPLINS CHEMISTS.-OPTltlAHS

68b Market St. Opp. New Li'Kary,
Jolwmelb1ll',.

Tips For Hostesses Hand-Knitted
Jumpers

Tt) some women entertaining is
easy. They seem to be naturaIl,
endowed with the art of making
their frlends feel at ease, and of
gathering around them all kinds
of interesting and a m u sin g
people. An invitation to their
parties is eagerly awaited, even
if it is only a small, informal tea-
party.

It's not many alone that can
make entertaining enjoyable. An
elaborate party giv~n at great ex-
pen.se may be ~tiff. form~l and
boring, and an informal friendly
gathering at a small house may
be great fun.

Probably the seoret is to study
rour friends' interests and ·to try
to arrange somethinl to please
them. Then there should be no
apparent effort at entertaining, a
flurried worried woman, keepmg
an anxious e,e on the maid wait-

So many beatiful hand- knitted
Jumpers lose their attraotiveness
after the first wash.
If you wash them carefully,

following the instructions below,
you must have no trouble in
making them look like new. The
actual washing should be done
in tepid, soapy water.
Do not rub the jumpers, just

press aDd squeeze them. The.
rinsing water must be tepid, too.
Add half a cup of ViDegar to the
last rinse, as it softens the
wool.
Drying needs most care and

attention. Lay the jumper on a
towel in the open air. Now and
then pull it gently into shape.
After a while remove jumper,
turn it the reverse. way OD to
another dry towel. Continue
until jumper Is dry.

ing at table, or obviously hot and
bothered after being hus., in the
.kitchen. is enough to put anyone
off.
It is never wise to attenfpt

more than rou oan carry out with
ease. If you are helpless, dOD't
attempt a lunch or dinner party,
but be content to invite your
friends to tea, or to an informal
ev.ning party. Coffee. tea, sand-
wiches, bisouits or 11ttle oakes are
an the frefreshments necesssrs.
or ,ou may like to serve the little
savonrie! tha' often aocompan,
cooktals, such as ohip potatoes
and tiny sausales, olives and so
on.

Mothers of ten ask me for a diet
suitable for children of schcol-
gain, ale Here is a suggested
one.
BREAKFAST:
Oatmeal porridge, a cereal.
Soft boiled or lightl,-cooked
egg.
Stale bread or crle f) toast and
butter.
Fresh fruit or prunes.

DINNER:
Meat roasted, stewed or boiled
or fish ..
Green vegetables. Potato cook-
ed in skin. and served with a
little butter.
Milk puddings or stewed fruit
and custard, with cream junket,
or bread pudding.
Lemonade (fresh) or water to
drink.

TEA:
Milk or cooa.Keep Moths Bread and butter. jam lilht

cake.

A SUPPER:way Milk, bread and butter or
_ __ biscuits, fruit. As the child gets

According to the quantity re- older a more substantial supper
qutred, mix the fotlowiDl iegre- can be .riven-e.g: Baked egg
dients together. spriDkle at the done with . tomato, minced
bottom of shelves and drawers, ohicken on toast, fish and potato.
and put into small muslin bags, and baked appl., caramel pudd-
and all woollea olothine. ing or blancmange.
One ounce black pepper four --- .

ounces dried mint, four ounces Baby's Bath
dried rosemary. two ounces of
thyme, two ounces freshly ground _
cloves N th t b b't . hiFurs and Po an wollen articles ow a s y SI S up 10 )S
should be 'well shapen and ~ath I have found j~ an excellent
beaten:with a cane, then wrapped Idea to cut a rubber bath mat. to
in quantities r f newpapers before 6t .the bottom,of .the bath. With
being put away- moths hate 1this placed Inside he ca a pl~y
printers lDk. as mu~h a8 he pleases and 'YIH

Another simple but most not slip .. It ISmore conveDl~n
effective preventative agalOt th.an the us~al folded towe!, whl?h
the these PeBt.'uotive pests is will nev~r he flat and ~hlch ~Ill
to wrap aU woollens in folds of never he flat and which slips
new unbleached calico. when baby moves.

"KURLEX"
makes

Your Hair Smart
Ask your Chemist
for it or call or write:

,YODENT CORPORATION 1t~.
Wimpole Cbamber. (ht Floor)

c/o Bree & Kruis Streets
P.O. Box 3463, Jobanne.bur,.

ltAlZEM
Pudding

It is an a matter of taste and
the money you can afford to
spend. When entertaining young
people, ices and Iced drinks
alw~,s proye a great attraotion.
These are not an extravagance.-

More
Apricot
Recipes
WHOLE FRUIT APRICOT

JAM
4 lbs. apricots.
41b! sugar.
JUIce of 11arge lemon
half pint water,
Wash the aprioots, which should
be slightly under, rather than
over- ripe. break in half and remo-
ve the stones. Craok a few of the
stones and extract the kernals.
Put the aprioots into a preser-

ving pan with the lemon juioe
and water and cook until tender,
add the sugar (which should be
warmed in a cool over) stir until
the sugar is dissolved, then boil
rapidly until a little when tasteCi
on a cold saucer will thicken.
Bottle in hot dry bottles and seal
when cold,

CANNE 0 APRICOTS
Ap rioots are canned in a thiok

syrup, using 1 oup sugar to 1
cup water. They should either
be washed or left whole, or th9v
can be halved and the stones
removed.
If they are to be sterilised,

pack the whole fruit into the
bottles or put the halved fruit in
out side down. Make the syrup
and leave to become cold before
pouring over the fruit. Sterillise
at boiling point for 5 minutes if
they are ripe, or for 10 minutes if
they are ripe, or for minntes if
Under-ripe.
o tberwise make the syrup in a

8auc~pan, enamel lined. boil and
strain the syrup through a sieve
lined with cotton wool, return the
saucepan. boil UP and add the
fruit a little at a time, putting the
cooked fruit into hot bottles .. Fill
to overflowing with the syrup.
Seal. and when oold pack aWI,.

Reconditioned
Undies

A Rreat idea for mothers with
small daughters.
Do not discard your pretty sets

of undies when slightl, worn. You
oan recondition them for the small
daughter.
You can make lovely little

t' vest and pantie" sets, using the
same lace and motifs to trim with
again.

A crochet edging will be ti

dainty finish for the httle vest.
I have made several sets for

my little .•Junette to (aged 18
months), and during the recent
hot spell sbe wore only these
indo)rs, was cool and comfort.
able, and looked "adorable I" A.M.

Peaches Will
Sooo' be Here
Peaches Are Here

This peach souffle is delicious.
Required: One pint of milk, one
heaped tablespoonful of custard
powder, about one dozen almond«,
six peaches or 80 two tablespoons
of sugar, two eggs, vanilla or
other flavouring.
With some of the milk mix the

custard powder to. smooth paste.
Boil the rest of the milk and stir
it into the paste, then return it
all into the pan and let it boil for
two or three minutes, keeping it
well stirred. Then draw it aside
and allow it to 0001 slightly.
Drain the syrup from the pea-

. ches and out six of them into
small pieces. Blanch and cut up
the almonds, aDd add them to the
custard with the sugar, peaches
and half-a-gill of syrup.
Separate the yolks and whites

of the ellgs, beat up the yolks and
stir them into the mixture. F_la·
vonr with a few drops of essence,
whisk the whites to a stiff froth,
and fold them in lightly. Turn
the mixture gently into a pied ish,
dredge the top with castor sugar,
and bake very slowly for about
40 minutes, taking great care not
to let boil. Serve cold.

.So easy to

MakeHave You A
Cold?

ornament or behind a picture or
under the mantelpiece clock.
Flies and mosquitoes having
singularly littl e intelligence, dis-
like tne smell of lavender and
will remove their custom else-
where.Golds are prevalent just'f now,

aDd everyone knows the value
of hot lemon drinks as a remedy.
Few, however. know the correct
way to prepare it, so that none
of the dietetic value of the
cirtic acid and potash salts is
lost. It is the peel of the lemon
that IS medicinal and should be
used as well as the juice.

Vitamins is general are des-
troyed by bOiling water, so thal
it is a mistake a lemon drink, as
is u8ually done, by pouring
bOiling water over Iemon juice.
This is the correct method:
Dissolve your sugar (to taste) in
a quart of boiling water, and
when off the boil, pour over the
juice of three lemons and chopped
peel of one. A hot drink before
goiLg to bed, and a glass of the
remainder half an hour before
meals.

because it contains everything
to give him strength.Household

Hints have it because it
tastes so GOOD!

Linoleum polishes much
qaicker if the polish is left on for
a few minutes: then rub with a
warmed duster.

v v v·
Adhesive tape such as is bought
in & roll at any chemist's is
excellent for mending a small
tear in a machint()sh~or umbrella.

000
A tear in' a pair of kid gloves

or leather coat can be easily and
stronAly repaired if you button-
hole along the edges of the
broken parts. Draw the edges
together by inserting the needle
into tops of the buttonhole
stitches. The strain will then
be on the stitches and not on
the leather.

000
When cleaning copper. kettles

and other such articles, first rub
them with fine bathbrick and
lemon. Then rinse in warm
water and polish with whitening
and a leather. •

~·r----·-·--·-· - -.-.-..- ------- ~
: Prices 1/3 Small Tin 2/6 Large Tin. ~• •: FREE' Send for Special Illustrated Pamphlet giving very simple :i . directions for the use of INCUMBE and say if it is the Zulu. ~
• Xosa, Shona or Sesuto translation that you require. Write to :• •: HIND BROS. & CO., LTD., Dept. B.W.12 UMBllO, Natal. :
!•..•••••.........•....................._-_... , __ :

------,----------~------------------------------------~Kitchen Notes Over 150,000 Bantu Use

Singer Machines
._- ..

SIMPLE OVEN TESTS r:
Place a pitce of wbite paper

in the oven for two or three
minutes. when its appearanoe
will indicate ·the height of the
temperature for cooking pnrposes.
If blaok or dark brown, the oven
is too hot to use; if golden
brown it is right for bread, small
cages and pastrY; if pale fswn,
it is suitable for - large cakes,
sponge cakes and gingerbread.
If the paper has not discoloured
at all, the oven is too cool.
THE UNSUSPECTING FLY

Here is a plhasant way of
ridink and keepping flies. and
mosquitoes out of your room
during the summer-cut up an
old sponge into email pieces of
sponge with a few drops of oil
of lavender (6d. worth will do
a whole army of sponges)-Iet
it from the chemist-then tuck
each piece out of sight in an

WHY
Because they are the belt Sewin
Machine. and give no trouble.

Helpful In Every
HO'VIE'

The Bantu World, Buy SINGER o Iy
Addre .. an Enqalrle. to I BOX 738, JOHANNESBURG

WOMAN'S SUPPLEMENT
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Page Interest To Women 'Of The Race
Girls Miss W.
Themselves Kumalo
Are To Blame Attacked
Editress,

Please permit me a space in
your paper, "The Bantu World",
to answer my lady friend Miss
Winifred Kumalo on the snbiect,
"Men are Deceivers". Miss W.
Kumalo, finds fault with our
young men. If they are "deceivers'
of girls, is there no remedy to
cure this dreadful deceit? What
is the cause of this deceit?

Madame,
Allow me, a space in your

paper to comment ~n a~ article
"Men are Deceivers' written by
by Mi~sW. Kumalo. I suppose
she is an intelligent person and
wonder why she condemns men In
that WdY more especially al the
fact is clear that they are not de-
ceivers. If she considers that our
girl friends are right in changing
men, then I'll say she is saying
the opposite of what everybody
knows.!

One day, a certain girl came to
the Pass Office to report the
failure of a young man to sup-
port her after h~lh.d betraJed her.
The girl wae asked if any arrange-
ment .as made between them
before they became so intimate.
The giril!laid "no arrangement of When a lady changes a lever,
an, kind was made in conneo- she is doing that merely for her
tion wit.h marriage". own Interest and not forced by
I think that there is gnat mtsbehavour of a man. A man

negligence with our d&ughtere. proposes to a lady for marriage
They aUow young men to h~ve and after that espects her to prove
fuB control over them, and grve h If h f th iti
their whole heartl!l' to thel!le"deceiv- erse WOlt y 0 e pos on
era". Moraba ho jeo. 0 pbunre- offered. Instead of her working It
hileng." Most girls fail to love up to the best she plays a game of
men without RIving their . whole no confidence and still expects the
he.~ts to t,hem.. Our, gJ~ls can m t marry her. Is that riaht?
avoid these 'deceivers,' If they an 0 II

will only take more Qare of them- . h L
selves That oare will result in There IS no man w 0 as~s a
marriage. girl to be his wife without meaning

L. NGUASHENG it. No man can carryon with
any lady no matter how beautiful
she il if she lacks character and
self-respect. A man will never
be a raving wolf if the lady plays
her proper part. So men are
deceivers. She further says "It
does not take long (or the victim
(the lady) to find otat the truth
about this." What truth is it? Do
you mean the truth that she is
caught at her games, or that she
has Iound out the mistake she
did in choosing and accepting 8

strict man as a hubby?

Johannesburg

And Which
Girl To
Marry?
Editre.s,

Iwas greatly interested in
reading Miss G. N. P. Mqoboli' s
letter "Which girl to marry?" in
your issue of November 20, and I
am pleased that she has ably
brought forward this subject
which has become so acute to the
modern Bantu boys and girls
I,also, like Miss Mqoboli, am

very anxious indeed to know:
what a poor boy could do with a
girl who does'nt a p pea r
to respect herself honestly and she
is subject to the"ways"which Miss
Mqoboli has carelully attributed Johannesburg
to the bovs only, -Clio two month's
time or so they'll break everyone
of the" -the "solemn promises."

Posirlvely.In marriage proposals
a girl al ways has a tendency of
excitement, doubtfulness and dis-
trust of the boy she loves, and is
frequently inclined to have some
"reserve' boys" besides her lover,
for the mere reason of suiting her
feelings and she thinks that:- Editresa,
"perhaps the boy I love is not
firmer in fioaneial standing or
smarter in appearance than the
boy who is proposing to me, and
also in case he fancies another
21rl then I will know where to
fall back on later."

.A flu all what is the idea in
changiog lovers? What impre-
ssion does that give to everybcdy?
It makes only one big mess for
our girl friends and less trouble to
our keen young men. Look Miss
Kumalo, the spirit of success is
never. sold in bottles, So men are
not deceivers.

Alpheus Hlatywayo

Miss G. N. P.
Mqoboli's
Article

It is with great pleasure thR'
I comment - on Mif~s Mqobo}i's
article Miss Mqoboli sal'!'.
which boy is to be married for
boys are untrustworthy?" I may
agree WIth her to some extent:
but still I put some blame OD

Such are some faults of these (,!ir1q themselves. I have during
girls. They a lso "seem alike" in my time trred not to disrepect a
making "solemn promises" and girl, but, have failed. You'll find
yet they don't keep them. Their that. loyal boy is always played
dishonesty has thus compelled a fool by his sweet-heart. I 8aY
some boys to live as bachelors both sexes are untrust.orth~·
-··8 case' which Is very rare now- In all cases we boys are dis.p·
.a-days among t.he girls. As to pointed if one cannot get II right
what a poor girl can do" -' .

t d t d
'ff I ,pre gIrl to marry. I say to myself 'If

en ers are no I Icu t to be .
nett- ..d 'and I . " only the boys WE're untrustworthv.. so emn promises ,
without sufficient proof are aI- ,there wouldn t be 80 much harm
ways deceitful. in the homes

A BACHFLOR
Jo',a H}(~S' 11 q.

s. S L KE'\fNETH I
.Johsnnesburg

Wayfarers! A South African
Institution Which The
World Adopted

Upward

farerE;
Fully grasp the chance and take

the lead,o don't be like them, the poor
dead!

By WALTER M. B .NHLAPO

(Jpward W loyrare rs IYour duty
must be done.

Thongb stormy the weather,
the prize be won;

Lots of children to help and
from evil to eave,

Lots of children to help to
escape early grave;

Upward lirls! Look upward
Wayfarers!

o save the dear nanon Way·
farers;

This is your toiJ, In you is the
pow'r, .

This is your dutv, no. is the
hJur!

Upward Walfarers! And pnrity
neWI!Itell,

Pray and toil, •• ve thlm from
,ambling with life, Hell,

Teach them hygiene, a lot of
scrtpture, the rest,

Teaoh them to l!IerVI,use their
talent at itl!lbest;

o ""ayfarere! eave them Way.
farers,

o save the dear nation Way·

Two Minutes'
Silence

Upward Wayfarers I Don't sit
pale and still,

DarinJ;tly climb the eteepy and
stony hill,

Soon the cHmb be over and
your duty done,

Soon the ship to enter harbour
and battle won;

Upward girlsl Look
Wayfarers!o l!Iave the dear
Wayfarere;

This is toil, in you
pow'r,

This is your duty, n:>. il!lthe
hour.

It is interesting to recall that
the two minutes silence, which is
now observed annually on Nov.
11 th, ill all the countries which
participated in the Great War~
had its origin in Oape Town. The

upward original paaae, inatituted daring
the War, was at noon and was

nation intended pra,er not only for silent
for thedead but for those stJI fac·

is the inK danger daily.
Last Armistice Day the cere-

mon" which is now held in com-
memoration of the fallen of all
nationl!l .as carried out with as
much reverence as ever in Cape
:('o.n. The I!Itillness, whioh at the
sound of gun fired from Si,nal
Hill. superseded the roar ef the
traffic in Adderley Street and the
clatter of tea cups in the tearooms
which alway. filled to overiow-
in, at 11 a.m., had lost DOH of its

FIRST impressivenel!ls.

REAlJ
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• •

LET us HAVE SOME
'i7(1!A\. THEN YOU WILL
FEEL 8ETTER.

DO NOT ,GO
so ,FAST./

AM TIRED

I ALWAYS
DRINK

lfm&,
so , 'DO NOT
GET TIRED

EASILY-

TEA IS GOOD FOR YO

•

Always drink tea. Drink it with your meals
and in the mornings and evenings. When
you are tired from work or play, it gives
yo_u new strength. It is very pleasant to
drink and can be made easily. No drink in
the world is so refreshing. Always bur a
good quality of tea. .

HOW TO MAKE GOOD TEA:
Buy your tea in i lb. packets or larger. You get
better value that way. Use a teaspoonful of tea for
every cup you want to make, and ... I
one spoon extra for the pot. Make ....• ,,,"~
the tea with boiling water, and allow ~
it to stand for five minutes before IS TEA TIM!
pouring out. .0 i

4>+,. ".'~.. 00.··
Mr. and Mrs. TEA-DRINKER
who say:

IS GOO FOR Y
PNB3924-1'

COPYRIGHT BY THE TEA MARKET EXPANSION BUREAU BOX 1027 DU t:A"j
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Madireng A
Dichaba Tsa Fatshe

La Tsuelopele

•

RLD
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olaetsa Oa
Keresemese

Dichaba Ka

Ditlamo Tsa
Vekeng ens re [a mokete oa

matsoalo a Kereste, me re tletse
thsbo le nyakaUo; ba bang ba rona
ba bins difela tse bokang le go
rorisa Modimo 0 re neil eng mora
oona gore a re shuele sefapanong
ele gore re tle re lokolose bosgo-
bena ba dibe. Empa ba bang. ba B Afr'k '1

e h I f Ph.lamente ea a- leI e eabina "Marabe"-dants a ya e u- M R V
t . 1 etsa ditlamo tse ng"ta. r."gobane ba gopc>la gore tse SI a (T I) I

Keresemese ke t8atsi I. tokologo, Selope Thema r.nsvaa Ole.
eikiny. gore e ke kgona Mmuso 0 age

leo motho a ka iketsetsang seo a dikolo tse b.na ba Be- Afrik. dieerepo-
se ratang. Ba gopola gore ts.tl!li M A M J b
1.. Keresemese se tsatl!l; la botaao. ng Ie DipOlaseng. r . • • avu
.. (0 ) a sikinya gore e ka kgo na
Ie polaeano. Anth~ ga go jualo. M~~:' 0 ntshe chelete ea go aga
Keresemese .kl t.atll leo ~e tehua· d'k I A bacIa a sikenya gore go
netseng go Itekola le 10 Ihlahloba I 0 o. f h B•.Alika koa
kalona, go bane seo Kereste a se .>keletsoe ma ata a &
.huetl!lenl l!IefapanoDg ~e .gore Ko~ne.. Msh. eni (Natal) a sikiny.
batho ba ratane, ba phedisane ka 10Sl yB Afr'k k letaoe
kletl!lo le kogiso; ke gore .motho gore mee,utveSel:~e The~: (Trans~
.. rate wa aabo jualoka.a a lthat.; Mrllt). • .B Af'k ba ka lelloa
te gore dichaba dr phedisane k& vaa are la a· fl.S th Af ·k. e
kagiso Ie kgotso, eseng ka mefere- meputso e phagamaD;g ou ';1.
fere e hlaoil!lanl dintoa Ie polaea- kaba leiathe Ie humdeng

b
, mese

k
etsl

l
e

e e k. tsuela pele, kgee 0 e a go •
gomme batho, ba balueu Ie ba batsho,
ba tIa fumana mosebetai.

Bakemg sa molao oa Dipa.a, Mr
Selope Them.. 0 .i1cintsegore ~ago.
bane mol.o ona 0 thibela Ba.Afrlk. go
fumana mephutso e phagamileng, e k.
kgona 0 fedisoe. .

Mr R. H. Godlo (Cape) a sikinya
gore Mmuso 0 nee maloko a phalame·
nte ea Ba-Afrika ditokelo be tshuana-
Dg Ie tseo di fumr.noang ke maloko a
Phalamente ea Makgool.
Mr A. M J abavu' a sikiny. gore

Mmuso 0 nee bana ba Ba·Afrika ba
tsenang sekolo lebese.

Mr Selope Thema a sikiny.a flore
B•.Afrika ba rutegi!lene e ka kgona
b. fumane mesebehi ea go ngol,
dionsing tsohle tn Mmuso be
sebehaoang la Ba·Afrika; gore ditoloki
ebe tsa Ba· Afrika.

Phalamente

no.
Ka ts.tei Ia KerefIJemese re

t.huanetse go itekola Ie g., ihl.hlo-
ba ele gore re tIe re bone $la re
phethile tsa thuto ya Kereste. ga
Ie tsamaea mehlalenc ya gagoe.
Ke tshuanelo hatsinl lena gore
Mo- Afrika e mong Ie e mong a
itekole a bone ga ek.ba 0 sebele-
ditse sechaca sena Ie gaekaba 0
eDtse gore se tsuelepele kapa se
klutleie morago. Ba bol.i Ie ba·
kguthasi b. kgutlisetsa sechaba
morago; ke bona ba etsaDg gore
melao ya kgeteUO e gagamele; ke
bonl. ba etean, ~ore dichaba tse
din'!' di seke' tl!la re hlompha.

Kereeemese Rase tsatsi la po·
laeano ke ts&tsi 1&kgotso Ie lerato.
Re ti. thaba ~8 sech.ba se ka
itshuara setho Keresemel!leng
en •.

He Nago Setekeng Sehlog 0 Sa

KeresemeseVena ""Aubaas"
Di ne di we Ie mpherefere pola.

seng ya General HertZog, e biteo-
ani Waterval, ka la di 12 kgue·
ding ena. Gothoe Hotnot
!lohlapi Ie Wilem Machai, maso-
gane a Ba- Afrika, a sebetsang
polasenge. Tona-Kgolo ea Mmu·
1110 oa Kopano, ba ne ba hlasetse
General Hertzog Ie mOla 0& gagoe
Charles. Ba. rog:akana ba re "ka
Ding.ansday" Mr.kgooa a tl.
fehoa ke sam.gag:anE'. Sa re go
General Hert~og, "Aubaas; re
nago setekeng ka Dingaansday."

Hotnot Ie Wilem ba chankaneng
k. Dlolato ona.

MakRogo: "ke utlua gore Kereseme·
se e tla jeoa ka Mokibrlo, gomme ntho
ena ga e nthabisi. E utluiss pelo el
ka bohloko gobane batho ba ikemise.
tse go ja mae aka, IilO ja nama u baDa
ba ka.'·

. 'Makalakune: "Batho ba sehlogo.
Ka I.peng la ka ka sello feela Bana
ga ba robale, gobana ga ba beb~ gore
thipa ea moselagi e tla ja manll. L~
Dnaga ke je diotheog~lang. Ntho e
mpe ke gore roDa ga r~ kgone go
ikarabela. Re selagoa re Sa nriso'l."

Manku coke utluile gothoe Kerese-
meseng ena go n~akegs Dama ea nku
Taba ena ga e nthobatse, gobane ke
na Ie bana ba ba raro gomme ke bona
gore thipa ea moselagi e tla ja br·n8.
Ntho e bohloko ke gJle gase nama
feela eo batho ba e batlang go rOna
ba ga Ranku. Ba batla Ie boea ba
rona Ie letla 0: gomme re kUIsoare sa
rerisoa .,

~lofereft're Oa

Father Christmas

Makgomo, I·U gopo' ang ka rou
Bana ba Ba-Afrika ba makadi· ba ga Rakgomo? Lebese la rona Ie

180e ke "Father Christmas" goblne noeoa mahala Je nama e jeoa re sa
o ne Ie kgathollo fa mmala. Ga rate. J00, go fenyoa ke ntho e
8 nee. bana ba Mlkgooa dimpho bohloko. Ke utluile Rothoe
tu Kereeemese, 0 tima ba Ba.- selagapaneng ga se dikgomo ke tlang
Afrika. Juale go u tinaarala gore Ie bone. Ke mang ea en!seng gore
bana ;:;. ne b. biditse pitso e nthoe ella e sehlogo gothoeng ke
kgolo go reris.n. ka taba ena. Kereseme!e tbe teng? Ga nkabe ke
Kamoo re utluang "Father Ie Morena ke ne ke tla fedisa
Christmas" ga. sa hlokomele 0 Kere5emese. gobane mo'o e fetileng
tJa' rathoa ka se1epe, • h]akoloe tenll go ~als sello lie hlomolang pelo."
diphahlo tsohle tseo a neng a re 0 Makolobe. II Ke utlua gore go
ti. di nee. bana ba Makgooa. nvakega mafura a go etsa marotho, diku-

Empa ntho e lDak.tsang go teng ku Ie tse ding IGomme batho ba rerile
n. ba Makgooa ba liang l!Iellose gore e ka kgone rona ba ga Rakolobe

blomolang pelo. Bare "Father re isoe selagapllneDg, re hlajoe ka
Chri~tma8" 0 na Ie IcgethoiJo go. thipa e f'leh1ogo,vob,,,",," b"tho bit 'llta
b",l~ 0 neea b.nli ba bahurni f(>~J&'10(0 elhlibisa, baje Hereseme!t' e monate.
Le bOlla flO utlu&gala lI(ore ba. Cft k .. Isebe @ore ke rnang fl nti'eng
m roalet~e dirlvaJoro. ba~lo IDlltla a gu rt' J ~

Basadi ba Ba-Af,ika ba hlomile
lekgotla la bonl Ie bitsoang I he
N atiooa 1 Oouncil of Arican Women,
gomme It-kgotl. lena Ie ne Ie kopane
Manga lDg vrkeng e fetelenll. PltsO
ea lonl e ile ell. buloa ke "Mamotse oa
Bioemfolllrin, e'eng Mrs L. W.
Deane. Baetapele ba lona ke bana:
Mrs C. M. Maxeke, mookamrdi, Mrs
Li'v ~i1{i "'"... ron!},u'" ('III rnoo!otm"'.J;.
,\1)'5:'.1 r ";t~a. Mongrd. \tr~ V :
X .Ia mn hn'i oa Inl'nQodi, Mrs Z H I
~.habbn~, ~ambllol!O. '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Japan E Emisetse
Dichaba Gampe

Motato 0 tl!luang London 0
bo ~ela gore Mmuso oa England
le Mmul!lo oa America ·e
rometse madir. a leoatle bohlaba
tsatsi. Ga go motho e& tsebang
lore ketso en. • emereng. Empa
ga go belaetl!le lore ntoe ea
Maja'Pane Ie Machaena e eDlilllitse
diobabe tsa Makgoo. gaDlpe. Ga
M.japeDe a ka f~nya, .a go bel I.e-
tse gore l e f a t e h e 1.
A s i a I e til & e m a k a
sebopeec se seng, Bso ba nang
Ie mahlo a 10 bone II. lEgole, ba re
Japan e ikemiseditse 10 leleke
Europe fatsheng Ja Asia. Ba fe
ntoa Ina ke legato Ie pele. •

Motato 0 tsuang Shanghai 0
bolela gore madira & Itachaenl a
fil!litse mavenkele a Maj.pane
mot.elig oa Tsinltao. Tl!lhen~lelo
e fihla £20,000,000'

Tsosoloso Ya
Congress

Kekgotla I. Africln N.tioal Con·
gress Ie bile Ie mokete 0 mogolo wa
matsoalo a lona, gobane kajeno Ie
feditse dilemo tse maehome a mabedi
Ie melsO e mehlano, E ne ele mokete
o mogolo. Bann. ba Mangaung ba
hlabile pholo tse pedi.

Gone gole teng barmioa ba bangat.
ba tsuanB Cape. Natal Orange Free
Stale Ie Transvaal. Dibui di ile tSot

hialosa kamoo le~gotla lena Ie loanne-
ng ntoa tse kgolo tsa tokologo, kamoo
Ie ileDg la bula sechaba sa Ba Afrika
mahlo gomme I. kenya moea oa
kopano, kutluano Ie thu58no pelong Isa
Ha·Afrika.

Go ile ga dumellanl gore lekgotla
lena·e ka kgona It' tsosolosoe Gomme
ga kgetboa baetapele ba bacha. Ke
bans: - Rev. Z R. M.h.b.ne. Moo·
kamedi, Rev. J A. Calata, Mongodi;
Mr R. G. Baloyi, Ramatlotlo; Dr. P.
ka I Sl'me, m()Dgodi oa Marena; Mr
E. T. Mofutsaoyana. monllod, oa B;se
betsi. Mr A. W. G nhampioD, mo
godi oa mafatl'hl";Mr OI,foDr. mothusi
oa mon~odi; Mr T. M Mapikela
Sebui sa Lekg(Jtla; Mr T. D. Mweli
Skota, mothusi oa s· bui; Mr Akf'DlI,
mongodi oa thuto.

Areka ELi Kt'r
Fli, I~.- -\ ;r i ,:I

! f1( I

Ltokgotla la All A trlcao ConvC'nin'
Ie ne Ie kop~n, Manf:aung v ..kenO!f'
fetileng. Ilomme ~o dum ·dane gore. be
I.kgotla Ie ale.ret sang maQoda ohI.. a
BIl·Afrika L~ tla kopana kamolago
ga mengoaga e mrnro.

Baetapele t a )ona ba blcha ke
bans: Profesa D. D. r. Jabavu.
m00kamedi. Rev. Z R Mahabant",
Mothusi ('a mo')kamedi \1r H Sdby
M simaDg, monpodi Mr blslU rnongodi
')a m'l!'otso, Dr. ]. S. Mor.ka,
Ramatlotlo.

Baradi Sa Afrika
.Ba Fad irnegile

MORIANA 0 HLOEKISANG
Mori&naona ke konokono, 0
flnyella hona metsong ela be-
hloko 0 khathabang. Ho
phekoleng moll koaUko&ne,
Maloetsl ohle a mala Ie m&tao-
abo a sa sebetaeng hantle, ha
ho poo pell. Rea tiisa hore
h& u sebedisa moriana ona 0

31, President Street
'Phone 33.4013.

tla fnm&n&thoso.
Theko ke: 3/6;
ka poso ke 4/-
Bareklsbi ha Kopano ea Soutb
Africa:

AFRICAN PHARMACY
(PTY) LTD.

Johannesburg.

LENANEO LA THEKO
Lenaneo la theko Ie Mosupa-tsela oa Bophelo 0 enuoenc ke motse 0 tum lien, 01 GRAHAM ~E~IEDI~S
LTO Bukana eena e tsuanetse e bolokoe hantle ke bob 'e ba lakatsang ho tseba merlana e 0 " e~&,:
.nt~enc ka hlalefo e kholo ka lid.ma,. medoanl. likoqo Ie metsoak~ ea t~e~e e ko~a."t~:~~gl~~~:::e~I"
• makatsanc ea tsebo ea me.lana. Mor,a~a 0 monc Ie 0 monc ke oa nete a en, 53 e u
_nc 'me re tiisa hore 0 tla seb.tsa loaleka ha re boletse.

Theko
101. BRONKOFF'S. MAGIC MIX· I"
TURE oa Ho hohlola, Molikela Ie Mohhoh- 1,-
lane, 0 r.kisoa ka tekanyo u. tharo. U.
101. AUNT CHUBa'S REMEDY oa I"
Ho hohlola ha bana, Mofikela Ie Mekhoh- 1,-
lane, 0 rekisoa ka tekanyo tse tharo. U.
103. JONES' KIDNEY & BLADDER 1"
PILLS oa Moroto 0 cheunc kapa 0 uoanc I"
ka marotholi, noka, seholoholo, Ie likha-
thatso tsa liphio. 0 rekisoa ka t.kanyo u.
p.li.
104. SACCO OIL DROPS moriana. ° I,.
.nuoeng ka mafura (Oli) 0 mada haholo
ho nolliseni. (Ke ea ba batho ba baholo
reela.)
lOS. GRAHAM'S WONDER GRIPE I"
CURE oa ho dallana ha mala, moea'l, 'd.
mahlaba ka malenc Ie mala asa silenC hand.
Ie likhathatso tsa meno ha a mela. 0 rekisoa
Ita tekanyo tse pel I.
106. MAFFAXXX EXTRA STRONG I,.
PURGATIVE PILLS. Motsollisi ea mada
ho • feta eohle (8 pills).
107. JONES' DIARRHOEA & DY-
SENTERY MIXTURE, moriana 0 lokl- 1,6
leng 0 mada haholo 0 tsepehileng.
108., JONES' WORM MIXTURE. 1/-
Moriana oa ba baholo fl:ela.
109. JONES' NERVE PAINKILLER. II'
mophekuli ea phakisane 03 'nete ea
phekolang mahlaba lihlabl Ie ho opeloa ke
litho. 0 lokite haholo baken" $a mekhoh-
lane Ie feberu.
110. JONES' EARACHE DROPS, oa I,.
litsebe tse bohloko.
III. JONES' HEADACHE & FEVER II'
TABLETS oa hloho Ie feberu.
112. JONES'TOOTHACHE DROPS, 1,-
oa meno a opang.
Ill. JONES' RHEUMATICURO II·
OINTMENT. Setlolo se .ililoang litulonC
lSe bohloko t.e opang Ie me.ifeng e tiilenc
e .ataletseng. Silila ka .ona ha .eluba .e Ie
bohloko.
114. ROXO HEALING OINTMENT II'
Wkoman.ng) Setlolo .e phaki.ang se pha.
kisang S. $enan, kotsi ho feu stohle u.
teng.

The......
115. PIXIE OINTMENT \komerlC) 6d.
Mafura a rethefatsang sefahlehc.
116. PARTON'S PURIFYING PILLS, 1/"
ho batho ba bangata ke oona morlana 0 I,·
tsepehitenl oa ho tsoll'la Ie ho hloekln
mall.
117. VIRATA PILLS momadafatsi ca
methapo ea tumilenc lea tsejoanc haholo
III. FELUNA PILLS T.a Ba.all F.ela.
II tlila bophelo bo phethehilenc Ie matla
ho batho ba batsehall, II loklsa bothe b.
bona Ie linako tsa khueli, Ii madafatsa mall
Ie methapo Ii fellsa lihlabl tse bang t,nc ka
nako ea khuell.
lit. JONES' MALEFERN WORM I, ..
MIXTURE Moriana oa libokoana ka
maleng a bana.
110. POLLY'S LIGHTNING LlNI- I, ..
MENT setlele sa 'neee se tsejoanl Ie s.
se uepehilenc haholo se Ie nang koul.
Se felisa lihlabl. ho opa, ho satalta ha litho.
ke setlolo se sebelisoang kantle ho ledalo.

),1I,..
3/3
I".

Ill. LOBO, moriana 0 makatsang oa ho 1,.,
phekola feberu, mocheso. lihlabi s"lubenc.
mokhohlane. Ie likhathauo tsohle tn
bakoang ke Mokhohlane oa Matsoafo I.
mafu ohle a aparetseng Mauoafo loalo-
joalo.
In. VIRNIL TONIC & STRENG· 1/·
THENING PILLS tsona·t.ona tsa ho
tsosolosa matla a b"tho ba felenoenl k.
mada a bona.
Ill. JONES' RHEUMATIC:URO )/1
MIXTURE ke moriana 0 tum,Ien, 0

tsejoang haholo bakeng sa phl!kolo ea he
o;:>eloa ke masapo Ie no .atalla ha mesifa.
leho phekola mafu ohle a Uric Acid.
1204. JONES' RHEUMATICURO " •.
LINIMENT ke .etlolo .e .ililang IIthon,
tse" bohloko. Se matla haholo 'me ..
slliloa kant Ie methapong ea nama.
115. JONES' RHEUMATICURO 1,.,
LIVER PILLS toe tsuanetseng ho .ebehso.
Ie JONES' RHEUMATICURO MIXTURE
ho phekola mahloko a majoana a qatyoan,
ke Uric Acid, Ie no lok"a sebete.
126. SACCO PILLS .i nollisa hantl., It 1,.,
matla haholo hape Ii entsoe ka litlama tse
matla LI uoltisa haholo.

GRAHAM REMEDIES LIMITED
P.O. BOX 731, CAPE TOWN. P.L.-Ses .•

Bomme ba
a-Afrika I:

Taba tse
Molemo
dia ata!

BANA BA
ROBALA
HANTLE
Ka bo SebeJisa

ASHTON & PARSONS'
INFANTS' POWDERS

Basadi ba Ba-Afrika ba leng ditol'opong ba utluile ka basad.i ba
Makhooa kamoo ba hodisetsang bana bonn bopheiong Ie thabong
hore bat-Ie ba none ba matlafale. Juale Ie b2.sadi ba dichabeng
ba utlua taba 1. ena t.se molemo. Ha ngnana a lla tseba hore
ho tRnO' ho bohloko ho cena. Sena se 1mthibela feela ke ASH-
TON & 'PARSON'S INFANTS' POWDER. Tguana 0 a
thaba 'me a robale han tIe.

U ka reb Powder tsena vekeleng lefe Ie Iefe me ha di turi. Ha u noes
nguana ale katlase ha khuedi tse tsheletseng monee halofo. ha a feta moo
monee eona kaofela. Dipowder tsa Ashton Ie Parson's ha dina kotsi.

Phosferine
Bf'nt! :

(A"blon and !'arlona) Ltd.. London. Eneland.
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olelon ere A • •o
a a

Ph thegong e
ana oa

uthe an Ba e ( )

rut

Tichere

(,J. .I. KOLI
onghali.-k

ka babali ba ..Ban u
ba ka nkalima lit b
pi le pu na e lat la
buoa ka "ti "her ." k r
fa e lohle ha ho motho a
phahame eng' ti hr. kala
m ebet i 0 batsi joal ka a
tichere: Ia ha e I hor TIl th
ea ebetsan lit ipin .
chesanz ti here 0 a (I r
b 0 im a bo fetang b 0_ 0 .
Hake talima mohloli :)8. nu-
to, ke nka phetoho ea moth
ho tloha bon -nyanen ke
ken a Adam I Eva ha ba
ipone bofe la Timon
..Bo-oa tla.' ke fbmana
moomotho a elell en
olimo ka moo a i ibisi n

Ie hona ho h ma mula
bophelon joa fa la
Bothe." a ba ho bui
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t ha monat hoban 0 hlola
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Young' Afrir;ans
/~lust Value

Their Time

Since the schools closed, stu-
dents have met their parents,
visited their grannies, seen
bioscopes and other places of
interest. Something new and
educative is gained out of this
interest craz iness. Others do
some study of some kind during
their holidays. .For ~nsm:noe, the
learning of a new language is not
uncommon to lovers of profitable
hobby, sport, etc.

The most expensive thing in the
world is time The iB·dustrial.
commercial and other leading
spheres of business have made
their mark of progress through
proper use of their time. Thus
we realize the necessity for proper
use of our time and leisure. This
does not necessarily mean that
every hour of the day must be
spent at work, but it must be used
in useful engegements.

Tc-dsv is Christmas day, and
many will meet new friends and
relatives Some will receive com-
pliments and good wishes for their
splendid work and behaviour
eudor sed in their recent school
reports, while others are bu ....y
soanning through newspapers
and replying to situations vucant.
The majority of these is the

Inkamana High Seminary.
The Institution occupies healthy position four miles south of
Vryheid. New jbuildings, spacious sport-grounds, good food.

FEES £6 'or £10
A thorough traininz is offered in the following courses, :

MATRICULALlON COURSE, '
UNIVESITY J. C. COURSE.,
INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL.
PRIMARY SCHOOL,
INDUSTRIAL COURSES, for boys (Carpentry, Black)

smithing Leather work.):

For Prospectus, apply to The Principal,
BENEDICTINE MISSION INKAMANA,

P. O. VRYHEID, Natal.
.

INDALENI HIGH SCHOOL
Richmond Natal

THE NEW SESSION BEGINS ON 2nd FEBRUARY 1938
1. Intermidiate BoardiDg School
2. University Junior Certi6cllte Course for boys and girls.
3. Domestic Science Course (Industrial) for girls.
4. Teachers Course in Domestic Science for certi6cated Women Teachers.

A Methodist Connexional School .. Indaleni offers good modern training in each
Department in the atmosphere of a Church Controlled Public School
Prospectus and all particulars post free on application to the Principal.

Indaleni High S~hool, Indaleni P.O.
Via . Ricmond Natal

St. Francis' College,
MARIANNHILL, NATAL.

Departments : ~
TEACHERS' CERTIFICATE COURSES ICLUDING:

THIRD CLASS TEACHERS' CERTIFICATE (T.3.)
(A TWO YEARS' COURSE)

FOURTH CLASS TEACHERS' CERTIFICATE (T.4.)
FIFTH CLASS TEACHERS' CERTIFICATE (T. 5.)

HIGH SCHOOL COURSES INCLUDING:
MATRICULATION CERTlf'lCA TE (A TWO YEARS' COURSE)
UNIVERSITY JUNIOR CERTIFICATE (A TWO YEARS'

COURSE: STANDARD VUI AND IX)
LEAVING CERTIFICATE AND STANDARD VII.

INDUSTRIAL COURSES.
PRIMARY SCHOOL INCLUDING STD. V. FOR GIRLS ONL Y.

School Opens Frebruary, 1937.
Apply to: THE PRINCIPAL,

UP TO DATE FARMING DEMANDS STUDY

[IIII
THE SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE PEVENSEY

situated in a healthy climate offer :

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY TO PARENTS TO

GIVE THEIR SONS

A SOUND AND PRACTICAL TRAINING

IN AGRICULTURE

Parents awake!
NEW MANAGEMENT--TWO YEARS COURSE--LOWER FEE

II III
Apply to: THE PRf'N ·1PAL, SCHOOL OFAGRICULTURf,

PEVE £Y, P. O. DONNYBROOK, Natal.

completers whose results are not
yet out, but whose ambition is to
go out to the world and trJ their
luck on life. Others complete
their courses before they prepare
themselves for the straggle of
life, while others come to add to
those On the forefront, who are
doing their best in making the
world a sui-table place to live in.
For. after all, what is the aim of
eduoation ? Is it the mere
accumulation of many standards,
and the ultimate acquisttion of a
good job} No.
Education is the key to knowledge

(not of books) of what the "orld
requires for its improvement.
The many subjects taught are
intended to give scholars some Idea
of what others have done, and
how they have done it. The more
the subjects, the clearer the Idea.

Recently, The Joint Council of
Europeans and Afrioans of Joha.
nnesburg, in its endeavour of
introducing Africans as clerks in
Municipal offioes In the locations
and the Native Affairs Department,
was made to understand from the

f-- Director of Native Labour, thatthe
Department of Native Affairs felt
the need of employing Africans as
clerks, but that lt was difficult to
find ~fricans who were SUitably
qualified for these positions.

This means to us tha.t Africans
have not done much in the field
of education, and that, therefore,
there is still plenty of room for
improvement. If all the bodies
thltt represent Africans sought
them employment in all Spheres
of Industry, Commeroe and Trade,
they would probably mrn very
few Afrtoens- suitably qualified for
those positions.

The need for ~n educated nation,
and the necessrty for an educa-
tion that will cater for all sectlons
of the community has been ex-
pressed in no smaller terms. An
all-round education that will
enable the nation to administrate
efficiently its Own affairs, cannot
be over stressed. Thus we find it
necessary that children must learn
theEthic!'! of the government of the
country in whioh they live, and
the other essentiels that will
contribute largely towards their
success in life.

The missionaries, who introdu-
ced education to us, have played
their part, and it is for the younjs
Afrioan to play his own by
propagating his attainments ia
the most suitable manner.

The examination results may
be announced a week or two:from
to-day, and m!tony of those candi-
dates who sat for last year's
examinations are eagerly waiting
to see if thev have made proper
use of their time. They will be
pleased to reap the harvest of their
struggles. If they are successful,
congratulations will go to them
But if not, they must try again, .

It is seisiug of opportunity that
spells success for a studious
scholar, How many boys and
girls have nelllectfld makin£l Use
of their opportumes ?

Others had the means, but
could not avail themselves worthy
of them The majority of those
who make a success of life to·day
is to bo found amon z those who
st,ruR'gle under difficultie to get
an education Others wi ll Leav e
school this year for good -not
becanse they have completed their
courses or because they are unable
to go furth -r. but because they
feel t.he hitch of life .• nd therefore,
they think they must fi nish with

I- seboolinz. 'I'his should not be so.
It is only when we make use of

every opportunity that "e do
ourselves, our parents and the
race, JUSTICE.

S \ TUt{DA Y DECEMBER 25. 1<:137·

•g rica

Ina nds Seminary Student Committee

INANDA SEMINARY
Offers all-round training to Bantu Girls.

FEES £8 PER YEAR.
CONRSES OFFERED FOR 1938:-
UNIVERSITY JUNIOR CERTIFICATE COURSE:

Standards VIII and IX.
STANDARD VII.
INDUSTRIAL COURSE: First, Second, and Third Years.

Apply to : THE PRINCIPAL,
INANDA SEMINARY,

Phoenix, Natal.

FAKU INSTITUTION
(EMFUNDISWENI)

TRAINING SCHOOL: Native Primary Lower
Native Primary Higher

SECONDARY SCHOOL: Junior Certificate; Profeaional
Junior Certificate; Academic.

INDUSTRIAL DEPARTMENT: Carpentry, Buildi~.
PRACTISING SCHOOL: Sub A to Standard VI.
NATIVE PRTMARY LOWER: Examination reau1u liM:
Native Primary Lower III: 89,8 p.c. Native Primary L...w.r I: 81 •.s p.e.
A new £2,000 Secondary School will be opened darla. tit. pr ••• at y.ar.
All disiring enrolment at this popular In.titution should
apply at an early date to the:

Prlacip",
Re? W,. WARMINGTON,

P. O. Emfundi.wenl.

St. Hilda's Di· cesa n Boa ding School
FOR NATIVE GIRLS_

\GO\ ERMENT AIDED)
1 sta blished January 1897.

11 Miles Ircm Lady smith, Xatal. Altitude, 4000 Feet.
ENIILONBLWENI, P.O. ROSBOOM.

It consists of '
1st. A High School {or Students in Standards V" VL, VII,. VIII., IX.

including J.C,
2nd. An Industrial Department for girls who have (at least) passed St.

IV. and who wish to undergo a two or three years' course in
Cookery, Dressmaking, Laundry WOH, Housewifery" .KnItting,
Poultry Rearing and Lace Work.
There is also a special Class for Cer tificated Teachers wbo wlah ..
well to obtain the Govt. Domestic Science Oerttficate.

3rd. A Spinning and Weaving Department.
Also Wayfarer detachments and otber Sports,

Fees£10 and £8 per annum.
Apply to the PRINCIPAL.

OHLANGE INSTITUTE
TUSKEGEE OF SOUTH AFRICA. ,

The Best School For African Youths,
COURSES FOR 1938:

1. UNIVERSITY COURSES: Junior Certificate (sure success] and Stan«ardl vru and VO.
2. COMMERCIAL COURSES: National u.d junior Certificate and PrelilJllnary. (Excellent

training for book-keep'en and shorthand typists).
3. INDUSTRIAL COURSES: (a) Carpentry, (b) Tailoring and (e) Shoe-maklni.

AU three year courses.
4. INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL: Standards VI and V.

Let your son be trained in a Bantu School, taught by highly and et6c1ent Bantu Stall. run
for the benefit of Bantu Races. A splendid Record 01 Unique Achievement of purely
Bantu Enterprise for 34 yean.

STUDENTS ARRIVE FEBRUARY. 4th.
For Prospectus and Application Forms apply to : -

THE PRINCIPAL, OHLANGE INSTITU rs,
PHOENIX, NATAL

POLELA INSTITUTIO
SPECIAL INDUSTRIAL COURSE FOR BOYS

U.J.:'DER EUROPEA~ SUPERVISION AND INSTRUCTION.
THREE YEAR COURSE including Carpentry, Building. Black-

smithing and Gener 1: Repair Work.

Fees .... £5 per year
FOR FIRST YEAR STUDENTS

Ap ly early owing to the limited numb r of v cancles.
For Prospectus write to :

The Princip I,
Pole1a Institution.

Bulwer P.O., Natal.
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People In The News. This
IZAZISO .ZIKA RULUMENTE

No. 221. 1937
USEKO LWE BHUNGA LWEZITlLl EZITHILE ZOMNENO
NCIBA: UHLAZIYO LWSIQINGATHA SE SHUMI NAMBINI
LWESAZISO SAMASHUMI AMATHATHU aNANE. so
NYAKA WE WAKA ELlNAMA KHULU ALITHOBA ANA-

MASHUMI AMATHATHU NESHUMI ELINYE.

Phantsi, nangenxa ysmaghunya anike lwe kum ngoko mthetho wesiq~ng.atha
h . I' w NcJhaba zaba Ntsundu umthetho ka 1920 [lsimiselose s uml e !OaDe e . hi ..

samashumi amabini anesithathu sonyaka ka 1920). Ndtyazisa, ndisit I yazlOl
okokuba isiqendu seshumi elinambhini wesaziso sika 34 sonyaka ka 1934.
Ngokwenjiwanje oku, sihlaziyiwe. ngokungasetyenziswa. Ir.we~alDa le
(Governor-General) Ruluneli limiselwe ke ngelo Menzeleleh. kWI Ndaba
za Bantu ngoko Mbuso.

. ' TIXO SINDISA UKUMKANI .
Kunikelwe oku pantsi kwesam isandia napantsi kwesi Shicilelo. so Mbuso
esi Khulu Somanyano 10 Mbuso Womzantsi Afrika e Bloemfontem, ng~mhla
weshumi elinambhini ku October. kunyaka we Waka linamakhulu ahthoba
anamashumi mathathu anesixehenxe.

PATRICK DUNCAN
U Somqulu,

Pantsi kwamaghunya Omhlekan, i Ruluneli Namahlakani e Bhungeni.
J. C. SMUTS.

KWI BHOTWE LE NDABA ZABANTSUNDU.-Ezizaziso zika Rulumente, zibhengezelwa uba kuve ne Lawu Ientaba, noba-
nina uyaziswa:-

No. 1;93 22 Oct. 1937
IIMINI EZABEL WE UKUTHETHA AMA TY ALA OKUCHITHA
IMITSHA TO KWIZITHlLI ZE COLONY NE FREE STATE

CAPE & O.F.S.)-
Kllyaziswa. injongo yokwenjenjalo ikukwazisa noba ngubanina, okokuba ngo
kwezigqibo ezifakwe phantsi komhlathi we 13 kwi siqendu sesitandathu we
Simiselo so Mthetho wamashumi amathathu anesibhozo, ekwallwa ulungile
ngonyaka we waka e linamakhulu alitcba anamashumi amabmi anesixe~xe
(Act No 38 of 1927) nomhlathi weshumi, ocacisa kwi siqendu sesme
(section 10 (4) of Act No.9 of 1929) se Simiselo sethoba sonyaka wewaka
linamakhulu alithoba anamashumi mabini ane thoba. Olu MiseJo, no
Laulo lwe Ndaba za Bantu. lonyaka ka 1927. ohlaziywe nge Simiselo,
sonyaka ka 1929. Ummongameli we Micimbhi yaba Ntsun~u wonyule
ezintsuku ziogezantsi apha, nendawo namaxesha eyohlala kona inkundla yo
Chithc lwe Mitshato:-

King Williamstown.
Butterworth :
Kokstad:
Port St. Johns:
Umtata:

Ngomvulo ngomhla 6 ku December. 1937.
Naomvulo ngomhlo 24 ku January, 1938
Ngolwesihlenu .. 2f ,,1938
Ngomvulo .. '7 __February. 1938

14.:~_-"6a.. 1938.

No, 160 22 Oct. 1937
IMIHLA NAMATHUBA NEZIPHALUKA

EKUMISELWA KUYO IINKUNDLA ZEZIBHENO
ZAMATYALA ABANTSUNDU

Ukwenjen{e kukwazisa, injongo ikukuvisa nokokuba ngubsnina, okokuba
phantsi kwee mpembelelo zonmhlathi weshumi elinesithathu kwisiqendu sesi
thandathu, osebenza pantsi kwe Simiselo so Mthetho ongowa mashumi
mathathu anesibhozo wonyaka we waka elinama khulu olithoba anamashumi
mabini anesixhen • (section 13 (6) of Act No. 38 of 1927 Native Adminis-
tration Act 1927) Umongameli wemi Cimbhi yaba Ntsundu wonyule ezi
ndawo, nezintsuku zingaphantsi apho kothi ngazo kuhlafe khona Iizibhenu
kwimimandla ye Cape ne Orange Free St(\te:-

King Williamstown:
Butterworth:
Kokstad:
Port St Johns:
Umtata :

Ngolwesithathu ngomhla 1 ku Dec .• 1937
.. 19 Jan.. 1938

Ngomvulo 31.. 1938
Ngolwesibini .. 8 Feb., 1938
Ngolwesithathu " 16 ,,1938.

No. 231. 1937
PHAKATHI KOMHLABA WE DOLOPr-lU VASE NGCOBO E
SITHILINI SASE COLONY .. CURFEW" (INTSIMBI EGUNY A-
ZA lXESHA LOKUBA KUCINYWE IZIBANE) EKODWA KE
NGOKU EGHUNYAZA UKUNGABIKO KWABANTU EZI
TRATWENI EMVA KWEXESHA NGAAPANDLE KWE

NCW ADI YOMLUNGU ASEBENZA KUYE.

Pantsi, nange lungelo endinalo ngenxa yamaghanya anikwe kum pantsi kom-
hlathi wokuqala kwi siqendu se 19. so Mthetho waba Ntsundu owawiselwa
ngo 1923. wahlaziywa ngo 1930. ngokwenjenje oku ndryagunyazise ; ndisa
zisa okokuba ukususela. nasemva komhla wokuqala kwioyanga ka Desemba
ka 1937. Akako oatsundu oyindhoda kwano bhinqileyo ofunekayo ukuba
abonwe ehambha edhclophint phakathi kwentsimbhi ka 9 ngokuhlwa neka
5 ekuseni ngaphandle komntu ongekona kumthetho wepasi, ekhuselwa ke
yena sisihmdo sesibini (isiqendu 6) esiphantsi komhlathr wesine wesisiqendu.
Adhe abe lowe ungaphantsi ko Mthetho wepasi unencwadi esandleni
emgunyazisa oko evela kumntu amqeshileyo kungenjalo onelungelo lokuyi
bhala incwadi enjalo. kungenialo ayinikwe le ncwadi llpolisa lase Ngcobo.

NKOSI SIKELELA U KUMKANI
Ngokunikelwa phantsi kwe sandIa sam ncsi Shicilelo esi khulu so Mdaba- .
niso wo Mzantsj Afrika. Pretoria. ngalomhla wa 29 ka October. 1937.

PA TRI rK DUNCAN
Governor Ge-neral.

Ngomyalelo wo Mhlekazi, j Rhuluneli ek.wi Qumrhu.
P. GROBLER

•

Mr. H. T. Dida of Postmasburg.
Cape is spending his Christmas
holidays with his family at the
Eastern Native Township.

v v v
Miss Susan Madine, a student

of Saint Peters Secondary
School, left last Sunday for
DeAar for her Christmas holidays.

v v ~
Stephen Shirilele and Mr. D.

P. Marolen paid a flyipg Visit to
"The Bantu World" offices after
spending the 2nd. Bantu Sunday
School Conv8Ltion held in the
city recently.

v v v
Miss Molly Kruger of Sophia-

to .. n paid a flying visit to nurse
A. Nxumalo of Gity Deep last
Sunday.

v v v
Mr. Lawrence M. Sehole and

Miss Martha Sebolao of Roode-
poort will leave to-day (Christ-
mas Day) for Mafeking. and will 0 0 0
be accompanied by Messrs David Messrs Eric Momsbolo.j
Tsele and Masekele. Sbadrack Majatladi and Abe

o 0 0 Tshab~lala of Pevensey School.
Mr. J ershon . L. Masesela, a will spend a fE'W days in

keen reader of "The Bantu Durban before entraining for
World" wishes friends and Jobannesburg.
rela tives a prosperous Christmas 0
and a New Year.

o 0 0

Mr. W. Seshibe a teacher at
Pietertsburg is in the city. He
may return to Pietershurg before
Sunday.

Mesdames .l. Mntambo and K.
Ndlovu of Spphiato wn left the
cit, la~t Sunday. for Durban by
the 3.20 p.rn. fut train. They
were seen off by Mr. S Mntomb~, Mr. B okr r T. W. Nvokams
!{. Ndlovu. Mr. , jumi, N. Mnta formerly of the city ot Durba 1

mbo. MiRR C. Tshabala, Mrs and who is the headmaster of the
Mr. . Dlodlo and H. Mntambo. Watersmeet Continnation Sohool

o 0 0 left on December 14 by he
Mr. Edd'J D. Mofolo has arrived expr ss train to the Rand-

from Stofoerg Gedenkskool O.R.S.

IWho's Who In The
News This Week

Miss Florence B.T, Stofil e,
. member of the American
Boa r d teaching staff,
Bra k pan, formerly of
Clarkebury, eldest daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. T.
Stotile was recently
married in Johannesburg
to Mr. Sol. B. r. Talazo,

Principal of the Pcortj
A'Clglican School eldest
Bon of Me. and Mrs. M. A
Tal.zo, of Brakpan Trans-
vaal, The married couple
on their way to Durban for
Honey-moon spent a few,
days at Dr. A. B. Xuma
Home

Nurse M. M. Dida of cii;D7ep
Hospital spent Dingaansday with
Mrs Florence Bhuti at Orlando.

000
Messrs B. W. Sehloho, J. B.

Mako and T. B. Gc xa recently
wrote their commercial examin-
ations at Parys. Mi!l!ses Tizzie
Leth<y.a, P. Ma tsobane and
Sophia Motshumi have arrived
at Vredetort from their respect-
ive College!.

v v v
Mrs. Florence Bhuti of Orlando

left last Sunday for Engcobo in
the Cape where she will spend
her Christmas holidays. She
was seen off at Park Station by
Mr. C. Bhuti and Mr. W. Gxaba-
gxaba.

Mr. R.R.R. Dhlomo. Assist-
ant Editor of 'The Bantu
World,' has been laid up in
bed since last Tuesday.

000
Mr. N.A.D. Mtetwa, Pl'esi-

dent of The Sou t h
African Ban t u Football
Association in Natal respect-
fully presents his compli-
ments to the Executive, Pro-
vincial Associations, officials
clubs and supporters of the
South Africa African Bantu
Football Association, and
sincerly hopes that they will
have Happy Christmas and I

the best of sport during the
coming year.

000
The Rev. S. M. Mokitimi,

Boarding-MaRter of Healdtown
Institution. who is on a visit to
the Rand, visited the offiices of
"The Bantu World" aooompanied
by the Rev. J. B. Mabona of
Sophiato wn and Mr. S Maq.m-
balala. a student of the Diocesan
College, Pieters burg.

000
Chief H. N. Ramupu,lu of Ma-

lenskop, accompanied . by Counci-
llors David Matuabatbe and K.
Ma~anedi8a, paid a flying visit to
Johannesburg for tbe purpose of
interviewing Mr. R. V. Selope
Tbema M. R. C. in connection
with the grievances of his people.

o 0 0

-.vir. G. R. Moalie leaves J oha-
nnesburg to-day (December 25)
for Pretoria where he hopes to
enjoy his Christmas holiday with
his brother.

~ol" ':-'0
":'''Mesd~me8-: IvyW, Ngc·ayiya
and Maud Nongauza of Pimville,
left last Monday night for D ur-
ban, where they will spend their
Christmas holidays.

v v v

,
,0 0 0

Among those who attended
the students reception held .t the
inch cape Hall on December 15
under the supervis sion of Mr R.
Legoale, were Chief Moremi of
Lake Engarni e nd hi s body guard
who occupied the tor most seats
and left immediately after tea
was served Doors WH6 opened
at about 8 p.m. when mem-
bers were a d In itt e d only
pro d u c 1 IJ g their member-
ship oertificates Non-members
were adimitted at the ad miasion
of 1'1, 6d each. The band in
attendance played its part to
promott'< the reception to the
success it achieved. The dance
was e ·cellent.

. 0 o 0

Week
Wife Who Was

Cross And Touchv
.

Put Herself Right with
Kruse hen

"I am 39 years of age. a woman
writes," Yet-some days I have been
feeling and looking J 00 years old. I
would gets fit of exhaustion for no
good reason at all. I was not tit to
live with because I would be so cross
and touchy. I did nat seem to have
any ambition to do my housework,
and I was tired all the time.
"Two years ago had sciatica all

down my left side from the hip. My
doctor says all this is caused through
mv nerves. I took Kruschen and found
it helped me very much. Since I
started taking it· I am a different
person. I am beginning to tind life
is worth living. My work seems a
lot easier and I have a lot more
energy.'·--(Mrs.) G.M. _

The ., little daily dose" of Krus
chen puts an end to tiredness and
depression. because it restores the
eliminating organs to proper activity
by providing them with the daily
reminder and daily aid that they
require. Cleansed and invigorated
blood Is sent circulating all over the
system, carrying new vitality to
every nerve and ne w vigour to every
limb.

The msrrrage between Mr
Carl .llokgethi. Rabotho the-
teacher or Bethel Train iDg
Institution and Miss Hilda Mo·
hapi the school Mistress at Hebron
will take place on January 16
1938 at Mr. Mchspi's residence
Hebron.

000
The tennis touring tpam £.rom

Johannesburg playing Pieters-
burg today- Ohristmas Day
consisted of Messrs J Mathiba
P. Mochaba, P. Mamabolo, L.
Bopane, 1. Mopeloa, J. Mastlu
and T. T, Mpbahlele,

000
The following are the newly-

elected members of the Pimville
Advisory Board: Messrs. J. L.
Moorosi, L.T. S. P. Mqubuli, S.
B. Mtombeni. and . T. Mvabaza.

000
. After attending the wedding

of Mr. and Mrs. P. Monyai, Mr.
Andrew H. Mofole spent a few
days with relatives at V rede. He
has now returned to the city.

v v v
Mr. Rex Gaba~hane so journed

at Alexandra on hts way home
from Pal Trai ning college
Pi stersburg. He was entertained
by Mr. A. Mofolo.

000

Mr. SoJIy B. Mofolo was seen at
home last week after his long
tour of Natal and the Eastern
Free State.

o 0 0
Mr. A. B. Matehikwe, who

attended the Bantu Sunday
Con sention. held in Johannetl·
burg on December ]4, 15, and 16
returned to Cape Town on
December 20. He spent 8 few
dave with his friend Mr. T. J.
B~lani of N e" Clare. They
both visited "The Bantu World."
and .. ere looking very fit.

o o

Messrs. P Nzimande, and Ga~
mede, Nigel dalegates, lef
yesterdav to attend tb e con fer
ence t) be held at Kimberley.

000

Mr. Tonny P. Maseko is trsns-
ferr ed to Springs branch. The
new branch of the firm of
L. Susman Ltd. Johanuesbur a.

z z z
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Daughters OfAfrica. On The e

A. N. Congress
Celebrated Silver
Jubilee

Mayoress Of ·Bloemfontein .
Opens Conference Of

National Council

Cal.ta, General Secretary, Mr. R.
G. Baloyi, Treasurer, Dr. P. ka I.
Seme, Secretary for Chiefs, Mr.
E. T. Mofmsanyane, chairman
Labour Committee, Mr. A. W. G.
Champion, Chairman Land Com-
mittee, Mr. Oliphant, Recordin
Secretary, Mr. T. M. M'apikeJa.
Speaker of the AlJsembly. Mr. T.
D. Mweli Skota, Deputy Speaker,
and Mr. Akena. Chairman Educa-
tion Committee.

(
Political expediency may deter-
mine that the "Protecrors tes' will
be transte rre d. It i-, hflwf>ver.
certain that an cver w+e lming
body of Native opinion, both in
the Union and in the ··Pr0tect'or·
at- s" is against t he tr en-fer.

A strong protest was registered I in the Bantu High School, Bloem-
against the Nanve Laws Amend- l fontein, and the dismissal of
ment Act .t the An African African teachers in the same
Convention held last week at school. The Convention there-
Bloemfcntein. and was embodied fore strongly urges that a com-
in the following resolution. mission of inquiry be appointed
"This Conventiori ptctests to investigate the administration

alainst the principle underlying ot' Bantu education in the
the Native Laws Amendment Province in general and the
Act in that, among other things, causes of dissatisfaction in
it seeks to perpetuate the anti- Bloemfontein in particular:'
qusted idea of regarding urban The draft constitution of ~he
locations as lsbcur reservoirs and All African Convention waS
not permanent homes of A tricens, adopted with few amendments.
with the result that freehold In terms of the new constitu-
rights are withheld from the tion, the Convention was
residents in spite of a number of adjourned for three Ylars .fter
trading interests already establi- the following office-bearers h.d
shed in these locations. More- been elected :-
over, the Act places in the hands President: Professor D D. T.
of the local authorities • most Jabavu, B.A. (re-elected).
dangerous weapon which might Vice-president; Rev. Z. R. Ma-
be unscrupulously used against babsne.
any African who, for his business aenera) Secretary: H. i Selby
ability, may be declared .reduDd- Msiman. {re-elected}. .
ant on the represenratioes of Recording Secretary: J. G. Masiu_
small dealers who might be .ffActed Treasurer: Dr. J. S. Moroka (re-
by his competition." elected).

The Convention expressed itself
stronaly opposed to the principle
of municipal eoeacils manufactur-
ing, selling and supplying kaffir
beer as embodied in the Native
Urban Areas Act. It recorded
the fact that African people
asked for home brewing and
urged that it might be gIven
another trial. .

Equal Wages
"That this Convention is eon-

vinced, in spite of many disadvant-
ages. that the advantages of the
principle of equal pay tor equal
work are in the long raD greater
than the disadvantages, and
therefore urges that every effort
should be made to bring about the
realisation of this principle in
every sphere ot labour as a
guarantee against Colour discri-
mination."
The policy now being pursued

Ity the Education Department
whereby European tesohers
replace qualified African teachC'rs
in Bantu High schools was
8trongly deprecated, and the
following resolution was passed
.nanimously :-

"That the All African Conven-
tion hal!! learned with great eon-
cern and alarm that the present
8ystem of administration of
African education in the Free
State is respon!!ible for the growing
dissatisfaction among the Bantu
in the Province. This situation
has been aggravated by the recent
emplo)ment of European teachers

An inaugural conference of
African women was opened by
the MAyoress 01 Bloe mfontein
(Mrs. L. W. Deane) in the Bantu
Y.M.C.A., Bloemfontein, and pre-
sided over by Mrs. Lily Niki we, of
Port Elizabeth, Miss Mina
Soga was appointed secretary,
The delegates represented various
Bantu women societies through-
out the country,

While the council has not yet
been formally constituted and its
alms and objects properly defined,
the message sent by the Durban
Bantu Women's Society would
appear to indicate what the Bantu
women want. The secretary of
thIs society, in her' letter to the
conference, reported that in
Durban it had established a bod,
called the "Daughters of Africa"
for the promotion of home indus-
tries and the initiation of agencies
for the economic uplift of African
women. The diseusaion disclosed
that the newl,.organised bod,
intended to cover a wider field;
embracing every phase of the life

M B II- M P of the African people.rs. a Inger, .. Mrs. J. D. Rhein.llt·Jones and
Opposed ToTransfer Mrs M. V. Ballinger, M. P., at-

(I Itended on invitation. expre.slyOf Protectorates to ad-vise the council. •
A Wholesome SIgn

--- I The Mayoress congratulated the
There are very few AfricanS African women for coming

who are aware that Mr. A together in the manner they did.
Creech Jones, M.P.- British She said that. it was a very
House of Commons-who receives wholesome sign w hen women
so much press notice for his started to bring their various
pertinent and pointed questions, organisations together in proper
relative to Native conditions in relation to each other. By 80

British African Territories and doing they were briDging kkow-
Protectorates, is the Chairman of ledge and experience together for
the Friends of Africa. in London. the good of the whole. •. I hope
Mrs Margaret Ballinger, M.P. for with God's help," she 1!!8id,,. your
the Cape Eastern Electoral work will be beneficial:"
Circle, .nd Mr. W. G. Ballinger Miss M. SORa, the organlser.
are the Southern African Advisers gave the history of the idea which
and Representatives of the Friends culminated in the calling of the
of Africa. They have an office conference.
in Exploration Buildings, Com- Mrs Rbeinallt- Jones lectured to
missioner Street Johannesburg. the conference on the National
It if' gratifyinl to record that Council of Women. She covered

Mrs V Jones, wife of Mr. A. f a very wide ground exolainIng the
Creech Jones, wal!l recently elec- scope and activities of the Cou-r'
ted to the London Count" eil. She felt sure that when thE'Y
Council. came to discuss the question thev
The question of the transfer of would find that tht ir wants and

"Protectorates" in Southern reeuirements were the seme She
Africa. from Great Britain to the ernphasi sed that the "trf'n~'h of
Union of South Africa, may be 8 any o eg s nis e t ion W81 its b re n ches
major issue in the next session of Mrs, Rhodes Ha rri,,(lr~ fOJ"l~Ua
Parliament. Mrs Ballinger has, related the Bantu wcm=n en their
on several occasions, expressed
herself as opposed to transfer on
the grounds that the Native
policy of the Union of Soutb
Africa is not such a! would sppeul
to the Nst ives in the "Protectors-
res," and that they would be an
economic liability to the Union.

BUY "WORTHWHILE" FURNITURE. -
~

IThe African National Congress
celebrated its twentv- fifth bi rth-
day on Dingaen's Day at
Bloemfontein. This historic ga-
thering was attended by delegates \ The "INSPIRATION" Dining-Room
from the Cape, Natal, Orange Scheme as shown. com-
Free State and the Transvaal and prising 5ft. Sideboard ti~~~~~~ft
the proceedings were presided and loose Mirror, 6
over by the Rev. J A Calata. Sma.rt semi-Tucka way

~ bdl' uh th Chairs and aft. x 3ft.'.:lpeec es ~a 109 WI e stn. Oval or "D" End
events that lead to the establishment Table. rrrnnmlj.l,...i-
of the African National Congress, Seats upholstered in
its difficulties, achievements and any colour Rexine.
failures were deli vered by officials. PRICE COMPLETE:
The gathering wag deeply impress- £30 : 10 : 0
ed and felt the need for putting 40s. DEPOSIT
tbis national orgaq,iSl,tlOn on 40s. PER MONTH.
p~p~ fuoUn~ It was fin~ly .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
decided to appeal to every African
to identify himself with the
Afrioan National Congress by
becoming a member of its provin-
cial branches.
The election of officers were as

tollows: The Rev. Z. R. Ifababa-
ne, President, The Rev. J. A.
(ContiDued at foot of last column)

•
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efforts and said that the idea of
the feder.tion of African women's
societies was extraordinarily
essential. As women thty wouJd
find that their aims, ideas, and
hopes were always the same no
matter what race, colour or oreed.
They aII wanted good education,
good health services for their
people and equal opportunities for
men.

Office-bearer.
The conference decided to

create. national or•• nisstton of
African women, which Will be
called, for the probationary pe-
riod of one year, "The National
Council of African Women. ,.
The following office-bearers were
elected:-

Nat!ooal President: Mrs C
Maxeke, B.Sc.
Vice-president: Mrs Lily Niki.

we.
N.tional Secretary: Miss Mina

Sog •.
Assistant Secretary:. Mrs V. r

Xala.
Treasurer: Mrs Z. R. Mahabane. J --------------;:

DR. WILLIAM

PINK
ILLS

create s : 7..
new,'" "en

!Jlood

DO NOT NEGLECT
YOUR ,EYES.

1.~

··..-.-c(Dn~
RAPHAEL'S

113 Jeppe-Street, j()HA -N'i·-S-E-V-RG-
Opticians for A/ricaDs,
Pboae 22-2809.

PICNIC! PICNIC!
The greatest open-air Picnic yet planned in the Province by the

Transvaal Af~ican Picnic Party (1937)
at

SWARTZ KRANTZ DIST., KRUGERSDORP TRANSVAAL
(42 miles from City)

near THE WONDER, STARFON1EIN CAVES

on

New Year, Saturday 1st. January 1938. '
TICKETS: 6/- RETURN FA......

Book at tbe BANTU SPORTS CLUB 22-5245 or
MR. R. G. BALOYI - Dial 45-1114.

Book at once, Tickets almost sold out. 20 Buses
almost full. YOUR'LAST CHANCE!
BUSES LEAVE: Cinema Hall, Alexan fa

Bantu Sports Club,
Orlando Township,

GREA T TREK FROM CINEMA HALL.

Township

SOUTH AFRICAN ~RAILWAYS AND HARBOURS.

TRAJN ARRANGEMENTS.
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS, 1937.

,Friday, 24th. December, 1937:

:--)JH:.'(;jaJ train: will run from -Iobennesburg to the 'Volhuter ....kop,
Ru tenburg and Boshoek districts as follows :-

.}Johannesburg D ....11. 0 P JD. 11 40 p.m.

.eppt'. D 11. 4 p.m. 114t
G . t p.m.
rer mrston D 11.2:' p.m. 11 1::8.;) p.m.

25.12.37 25.12.37
Pretoria
Wolhuterskop
Rustenburg
Boshoek

D
A
A
A

1. 0 a.m.
3.40 a.m.

1.35 a.m.
4.21 a.m
6.£8 : .m:
720 a.m,

Monday, 27th. December, 1937:
Special trains will run from Boshoek and
: s follows :-

Boshoek'
Rustenburg
Wolbutefskop
Brits
Pretoi ia
G, rmiston
.leppe
.Iohanne burg

Brit" to -Iohanne ..burg

D
D
D
D
D
A
A
A

'4 0 p m.
4.57 p.m
6.3 pm.
711 pm,

10. (l p.m,
11.1.) p.m,
1 t 3H p m,
11.42 Pm,

ER,
General Man

6.25 p m,
9.23 p rn.

]0.40 p m,
10.59 p m.
11. 4 p.m.

T. H. WATER

Johannesburg,
18th. December, 1937.
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